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Tho Place for

. Thin "Dried Beef
TASTES BETTER
The Thinnest and Best

You Ever Tasted

*Ta. JL

Jackson's Market
Place for Good Beta

NEW 5-room house for sale. Over REWARD for the return of brown
4 acres of ground with it One mile fur neck piece, lost in Palace Theatre"
out; perfect title; easy terms. See
H. K. Spear, 201 N. 3d St., owner. to, Third & Bratt. "Mrs- Anna Vuot-

NEW BANKEES
Leading members of the Italian col-

ony at this place will vie with each
other in doing honor to F. Anthony
Colasurdo, Peter T. Hanere and Ben-
jamin Fogletto, who were elected Di-
rectors of the Hammonton Trust Com
pany at its recent election. The Rev.
Robert Sorgi, pastor or St. Joseph's
R. C. Church; Dr. Anthony Esposito,
who was elected Coroner at the No-
vember election; Matteo Rubba, Gir-
ard Ruberton, Nicholas Cashan, Jo-
seph Pizzi and other leading Italian-
American residents will give the new
bankers a banquet •

(3ood work that on the Parker case.
Give all credit due to Mrs. Elvinfl, Mrs;

Cunningham, Mr. Bobst and Mr. BUG*
dick.' •

MR. MAYOR, SPEAK OUT IN
FAIRNESS TO ALL

We dislike to have to report such
controversy as is now raging because
of the charges made in Mayor Cun-
ningham's address. But manhood re-
volts to allow such things to'pass un-
noticed. Not only is it untrue that
"the mouths of local newspapers have
been sewn up"—as witness the open
stand of the "Star"—but we are un-
able to verify a number of the state-
ments made in the Mayor's letter.
We still offer him space aplenty to tell
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f BE M0DE1N FUNERAL
The anxious visits of the physician have ended. The pulse

which so often responded with alternate hope or fear to his gentle
touch has ceased to beat. The watch of the faithful nurse has
come to a close. The suspended hope of loved ones is wrecked in
a hopeless sea of woe. The orderly home has been suddenly dis-
organized. Songs of joy have changed to wails of woe. Reason
itself is sometimes dethroned, and at such an hour is the funeral
director called to the household, and while he must organize order

, put of confusion he must do it in a .way to avoid all semblance of
commercialism, and at the same time, as far as possible, lift the
pall that presses so heavily on the moaning/hearts about hint'
Could any duty in life at the same time call for more judgment,
patience, gentleness, humane and manly fortitude arid self-pdjs-
session? And in view of sucjh duties can we over-estimate what
should be the high character of one who properly and success-

, fully discharges the high office of funeral director?

THE JONES SERVICE
Embalmer, Funeral Director and Sanitarian __

Hammonton - N. J.
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Thi) Kord Motor Company hnvu juwt liiHiioil n book culled "Tho Kordmm
at Work." ThU Ixiok IH Klvun fre«. Call in and tfct one. If you cannot cull,
write and w« will mail you ono without charge. It la not what tho 1'onl
Motor Company nayti about the KordHon Tractor but what tho «rmy of
uiteni have to miy. Thl« book volcoH tho hnnletit kind of practical experience.
II utiowH In Illuiitratlon the Korduon Tractor ut actual work nhmg «omo
ninety dlirnront lines of activity. It, H!IOWH In thewe ilhiHtratioiiH the wonder-
ful verwiUlity and utility of the Kordiion Tractor. Shown it to bo, beyond
all (iiioHllon, the one bit of machinery that IH u neconHlty, not only on the
farm bill, «|OIIK many Ilium <rf commercial liiiHimnm; cHpecially doow it tihow
up tho KonlMon an a valuable Hurvnnt on the farm. With it tho farmer in
relieved of the hard work ; Ixtcauiio he can take advantage of tho weather
In propnrliiK |I!H H«ed bed; he can do it at the rhj;lit timo; tho Name IH true
when It comoii to harvoMtinK. It Holveti, to » gniat extent, the problem of
iicuri'lty of labor.

W i l l ) H M wonderful, reliable power, It hrliiK.t to the farm home all tho
convonlimcoti, In tho way of ninnliiR water in tho hoiuio, electric liKhtii,
oporatlon of the wnphlnir machine, churnllig, iioparathiK tho cruani from tho
milk ; It awtunioM and takeH to itnolf the drudgery of farm life both in the
Hold anil In the houno and it In only a matter of a few yearn until It will ho
an iiniviirnal In llrt nervico on tho farm an In tho farmer hhnnolf. It will
become a part of farm l i f e ; a benellolal part) u prodtablo part. (Jot order In
for UIIII 'II 'M a riinb romlnic.

H K L L K V U K GAKAGIC, INC.

(1C. A. Cor<lcry,

Harbor Koad, Hammonton, N. J.
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The Chamber of Commerce meets on
Tuesday evening ne»t a( 8 o'clock. Be
sure to attend.

, : THE ANSWER!!!

Council his decided that it will not publish the 1921 bud-
get in the "Star." We. knew we faced the loss of Council print-
ing when we dared speak the truth, but had a faint hope a
very faint one-vthat there might be four out of seven members
who' would not resort to the unjust, un-American weapon of
the boycott, ^e were entirely too optimistic, it appears.

DOES NOT ANSWER FORMER
OFFICIALS

No reply has yet; been made by
Mayor Charles Cunningham to the re-
quest made by ten former officials,
:hree of them predecessors of his in
the office of Mayor, regarding his
statement that "a former official had
collected $600 annually; without au-
thorization." This TVna only one of
a number of charges Contained in the
Mayor's address to the new Council,
most of which are ao clouded in gener-
alities .as to make a reply on the part
of supposed culprits practically impos-
sible.

A GOOD MOVE
That ~ a property owner must plant

another tree at some convenient spot
n close proximity to .the one removed
s the gist of the feeling of Council
at the present time.regarding the re-
moval of shade trees..

This developed at last night's ses-
sion of Council, -when one of the nu-
merous requests for permission to re-
move a shade" tree to make way for a
driveway was up for action. Mayor
Charles Cunningham took the posi-
;iqn thatjfuchjtrees were in possession
of The spot occupied, long "before the
Iriveways were thought of, and should
lave due consideration.

Many fine trees have been cut down
icre in recent years on one pretext
or another to make room for drive-
ways or some other improvement, and
unless a stop is put to the practice
;his place, long eo proud of its ma-
iestic shade trees, will soon have few
>f them-leftr The -Highway-Commit-
;ce will hereafter insist upon the de-
mand, "Plant another tree if you take
one out." And this can only be done
after the Highway Committee has
placed its 0. K. upon the tree's re-
moval.

WHEELER SAYS CLOSED SA-
LOONS HAVE CHE6KED CRIME
"The tide-is turning toward law and

order, and the crime wave is being
becked. ; - ; : • . •> •

"It is more -encouraging when we
realize that the crime wave' to the
mclcwash. of the war. Other nations
hat are wet ore hit to&tw by it than
his country under.^fca.bition.j Ojo.
Jecembar -10, foliaHOpident Bchp-
icrin Vienna rfaid araB* has Increased
here five fold thtoiyCar. If saloons

had been open during this period of
unrest and financial Strega, the crime
wave would have been infinitely worse.

"It is a most hopeful sign of the
ime that the Governors of New York

Connecticut, Pennsylvania and the
speaker of flic House of Now Jersey
lave recently urged the legislatures of
:hese States to adopt Jaw enforcement
acts. These States were considered
the black belt against prohibition. We
expect New York, New Jersey, Con-
necticut, Vermont and California to
enact prohibition codes this year."—
"azctte-Record.

WHO IS THE "BOOZE KING?'
For months pant there havo been

many indications that liquor wan being
sold hero In liberal amount. One or
two plucoa have been frequently men-
tioned a.s disposing of the name, but
the Identity of the portion who has
been bringing the "hooch" ltrt» town
lias not bccn.rnado public.

Since publication has bean mado of
tbo urretit of a man near Caniden HH
being tbo head of u booze ring, and
that many aideti of hiti were working
111 towns in thin nectioK of tbo State
It ban been developed that a man well
known throughout this town in under
HUHplclon of lielng the local head of
ik niottt profitable branch of tho big
IIIUII'H game.

Otllrciri! unit members of the llain-
inonton Chamber of Commerce am
congratulating each other on the
tiplendid record mado by that body
latit year, when 40 out of '10 memboni
paid their dtieti of $10 each. When
thti chamber wan organized to tiucceml
the old Hoard of Trade many looked
iinkance when tint duett were ruined
Trom $1 per year to $10. The new or-
ganization <x>ll^:ted $400 In dueti from
a niumheriihlp of 4^, compared t<>
ilhont $ 100 per year collected from IM>
memherii of the former hotly.

JOIN THE WEEK-END
C A N D Y CLUB A N D
SAVE MONEY ON YOUR
CANDY HILLS. Costa
nothing to join. JiiHt agree
to purchane at least one II). of
candy on each Saturday for
n month, and you get a 10
per cent, dwcount off regu-
lar prices, which are already
lower than you can get at)
good candy for elHcwhcrc.
All candy will be f refill, made
in our Own kitchen from the
hctit pure food material;!. If
yoU live within one mile of
poat office we will deliver it
without extra charge.

Lconnrd'ci Candy Kitchen
100 Maple St.

CO-OPERATIVE PROJECT
A very interesting meeting was held

here on Saturday by those interested
in the organization of the projected
"People's Corporation, a co-operative
enterprise which is being fostered as
a result of the success of the Farmers'
Club at this place. The latter or-
ganization has just passed through a
successful year, under the supervision
of Mr. and Mrs. G. De Mercurio, and
paid six per cent, dividends to stock-
holders. Quite a number of shares in
the new enterprise were sold on Satur-
day to both stocKholders of the Farm-
ers' Club and to new blood. The pur-
pose is to incornorate under a new
title and with much increased capital.
Another mmeting will be held Febru-
ary 5.'

GOOD LUCK
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brita, the for-

mer a successful shoe repair man of
this place, are receiving congratula-
tions on their recent marriage, which
took place on January 10. The bride
was formerly Miss Lucy Mazza.

THE "MARRYING PARSON"
- The-Rev—Pennington-Corson; pas-
tor of the First Methodist Episcopal
Church, is fast earning the title of the
"Marrying Parson." Pastor Corson
added to his long list the marriages
of Clarence Bates, of Winslow, to Miss
Verna Foster, of Hammonton, and
that of John Golfondo, of Atco, to
Miss Lena Beckett, of Hammonton.

HELP LEGION BOYS '
FredericlTATFunston Post, No. 186,

American Legion, of this place, prom-
ises a high-class vaudeville show.here
on February 16, in the Nagle Theatre.

PALACE THEATRE
This Saturday

All afje restrictions have been withdrawn from
the movies and the Palace will open Its doors to
everybody Saturday at 4 o'clock with the Univer-
sal Super Special

'Under Crimson Skies"
\and a tjood1 comedy.

EAGLE THEATRE
Next Saturday

We shall reopen the EAGLE THEATRE next Saturday as we
could not possibly book a satisfactory picture on such short not-
ice. Oar ottering next Saturday will be

Cupid the Cowpuncher
The Huntsman

Cheap—To a quick buyer, good used
Ford touring car; Dodge touring and
Jeffrey limousine. Chas. Packer, Refcd-
Ing Oarage, opposite Reading depot.

Will Rogers in
ijtClyde Cook Comedy

[Louis Ricci, Prop.]

We thank an r patrons for their past patronage.
Assure them that we will continue to dive them
the same efficient service.

Going to This Meeting?
/ Going to Join?
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S U R E
Come See, Hear, Know the Truth

For the People and
OljqiJIBillllBlill'BlillBIIJIBtiiniiEmiHlaBIIII.BI.illBJIIPU

Just the Things to Fill the Wants of the People
aM^ ••i^iiiMiiiMiiiia •IIIII^IIIIHIIIUH unarm

PEOPLES' CORPORATION
[Articles of Incorporation now being prepared]

in" qfinmiiM tf • mmmfmmmmmmmmtmmmmfmmmimiiiimmmmufmamauimiif

BIG MEETING
Third Street and Fairview Avenue

Saturday, February 5th
At 2 P.

New Building-Home of
Hammonton Economy Centre

Addresses by President G. De Mercuric and others
i • J

On "Co-operative buying, selling and handling
of rierchandise"

Will livautt «i«-w mhur«N (o coiidiict (lie l>ii.i»ln<\M.ii on u much lard*)' ncnle
wllloll wil l luilp everybody wlio buym from (he I'uoitle.v Oor|iorntloii Sturc (o
AIII ve money «•«<! e«rn lii(cru.-v( on nihiireni.

SIIAKMS ty'£3, cn.-uli or viiAiy |inyincu(.ii.

,S(ochliol«l«T Ini on au equality a.nto votlnii prlvlleii« retinrdlu.i.1 of

ln-r of «lu«r<im held.

Our ruprcimeiitntlva will call on you.

PEOPLES CORPORATION
HAMMOINTON, IN- J.

Tcr <;. I>« IVII'iKClllUO, IV«»ld«nt

1 loiiiiiioiiliin Tnnt ('tiinpauy. Ini3tco



In Congress He Was "Alaska Pete"
In congress half a dozen year

ago they called htm "Alaska Pete,
hut today be Is George H. White, th
new chairman of the Democratic na
tlonnl committee, and as such Is man
ager of the presidential campaign
Governor Cox. The name "Alask
Pete" came from the fact that White
Just out of Princeton, Joined the rus
for' gold 20 years ago In the Klondike

White got gold, too, more tha
$100.000 worth of It, for that was th
prize he set out for to win a girl wit
whom he had fallen In love, and wh
happened to have a father who In
slsted that the man who married hi
daughter should be fully able to sup
port her In the way to which she bai
been accustomed.

"How much money have you got?
the father asked White when he callei
around to discuss his chances.

"None," said White, "but I can
support her all right.",.

"I don't know about that," replied the father. "My daughter Isn't going
to marry any man until be has at least $100,000. -When you get It you conn
around and m talk with you." ' *

White read of the rush to the Klondike. Gold, the paper said, was to hi
found all over Alaska. It would be easy. White figured, to pick up $100,000
nnd hurry,back to the altar. So he packed up his grip and departed. Itltook
him two and a half yeara. beginning In 1898jjp gather a pile sufficient to mee'
the requirements.

Born In Elmlra, N. Y., reared at TItusvllle, Pa., educated at Princeton
N. J., residing at Marietta, O. White's chief business Interests are In oil In
Oklahoma. He's drilling his own jvells. Sometimes he strikes oil; sometimes
he does not—but, on the whole, lie makes It pay.

Willard on New Railroad Rates
Daniel Willard, president of the

Baltimore & Ohio railroad, thinks
that the billlon-and-a-half-dollar in-
crease In rates granted the railroads
will eventually lower the cost of liv-
ing, despite Increased charges to ship-
pers.

With rates nnd charges Increased
to provide $1,500,000,000 additional In-
come annually, the railroads will have
the long-awaited opportunity of buy-
Ing new equipment, of extending serv-
ice of new lines, of making railroad
securities more attractive to Investors,
nnd of meeting Increased employees'
wages," said Mr. Willard.

"I believe the decision, Instead of
Increasing the cost of living, will have
Just the- opposite effect The rate de-
cision will bring about renewed ac-
tivity in the development of our rail-
roads, which will bo reflected In the
movement of an enlarged volume of
business. The ability of , the ronds,
through added equipment and new branches, to take cure of more shipments
V?ni mean a greater supply to the market and a consequent lowering of prices.'"

Mr. Willard expressed confidence In the future of the railroads under prl
vate management. The day of miracles had passed, however, he said, nnd the
public should nod expect too much at Uio start. Enlargement of facilities
would take time.

Helen Hamilton Gardener's Job

A gray-haired woman now occit
plcjj the eliulr once held by Theodore
ltooHevc.lt on the United States civ!
Horvlco coiiiiiilHHlon In Wiinlihigtoii
Literally Him doeim't till the chair,
In Hplrlt nml ability H!U- IH tlioroiiKlily
equal to th" job It signifies Her
liiiinu IH Hcle.n ^Hamilton Gardener
Hho holdu the hlglieHt place ever heh
by any woman In our government
Her place, ranks next to that of a cab
Ine.t olllcer. There are nboiit TOO.OtMl
perHoml In the country directly umlur
tho civil ' HfiKylco conimlfmloii. Tin
lilimhor of women In ulvil m>r\tlcii no-
Hlllonn him IniTeiiHcd rapidly.

Helen JUiiiullton Oardoner In thin
woman'* li'ltttl inline. Her family
iiiimii wnn (ylii'iiowlth ami her !mnl>i
wnn Colonel Day. Hh" tooli the naliii
llel^n 11. (liirdciinr UN a li'Knl mini"
miller which nlio could enter htuilnorii
and write. Thin might neem odd |(>
dny, but In Ihn HKliI of WOIIIIIII'H p<

Billon Iti the nliHiflim, ami tlin fact Ilinl Mrn. (liirdciior'ii liiiHlinud %»nn In tli
rrglllur nrmy. It In not lo hu wondered nt. One who rviuln her lectmcH Hint
wer« publlHliod In Iliono duyn will he convinced that film linn been wlnn In tuU-
Ing n iinliiii thnt would not Involve miy of her family,

Mnrllil A. Morrlnon nml (li-nrgo I'. Will™ nro Ihil oilier coiiliiill«iloiier».

Luclenclorf Warns All the World

Oniclul VVunhliiKloii In i idmlttedly

Gen. ISrlc. Ijldendorn*. fniuoun (loriiiiiii
Tnr lender, Hint uulenn checked in
oueo holnliovlflill would nwoo|i all l'<ll
rope, nml eventually (he outlro world.
Tlio niiocliilly lii-eiinreil niclnoruiidiim
on lh« "diuiKiirn of holtilievlidn" wnn
WrlHeil hint llionlll, lint In jllnt belllK
filv«'H cll'l'lillltloii.

•Toliinirn full will eiitnll the full
tif Uerinuiiy mid ('/.echo Mlovnkln,"
(Jmici'nl LiidoiidorlT nnyM. "Their
llelfchtiol-ll (o Ilio north nnd (lonlll will
follow. I*!! no ono hcllovn II will
conio to II nlnnd w'lhont cnvolo|»lll|;
llllly. II'IIHICO nml KliKlnnd In Iln Mil
fioiii* coll". Not oven Iho nitvcn nemi
CUII ntOP It.

"J'llO World nt llll'Ko Hill"!, llleie
fniv, flglll'*1 wllll n Ixilnhevlnl ndvnncr
III Tolund toward Iterlln nml I'IUKIII-
Kjtliunnln In ali-wiily jolnlnu novloi
Itiuinln mid !• doinnmlliitf n mlice of
tho rrimnlnu province of ICnnt I'runtiin.

"Lciiluo linn ndvmit'ad Illn linen 10 ilm fronttarn of <Jlilnn, Afiih
itrita null India mid I* now niennrliiK lo continue hi0 victorious nrour

SOUTH JERSEY STAR, HAMMONTON, N. J. • !,; SOUTH JERSEY STAR, HAMMONTON, N. J.

The n Nobody Knew1

(CODTrtgnt bT M«na & CO., Inc.)
By HOLWORTHY HALL

CHAPTER XIV—Continued
—16—

"I suppose that has to- be the an
•wer. Well—"

"I'll tell Embree you didn't accept"
Billiard reached for his hat. "And
mustn't bother yon any more this
morning; we've both too much to do
I only wanted to see you a moment
and tell you the news and get your
check. But when Cullen and I come
Sack—" His smile was glorious.

They were shaking hands at the
door of the ante-room.

"That'll be before the holidays
won't ItT We expect you to take
Christmas dinner with us, of course
Mrs. Durant and Carol would never
forgive you If you didn't—and neither
would I."

Billiard flushed with pleasure.
"Nothing would please me better

. . . and you'll tell Mrs. Durant and
Carol how grateful I am ... and how
sorry I am I can't even stop now to

•Surely I Will. Qood-By. Good Luck—
My Boyl"

say good-hy, won't you?" As a matter
of fact, he wasn't going to stop be-
cause be knew that If he did he might
never get to Montana. And there-was
need «f quick action'against Harmon's
crit-throat partners In New York.

'Surely I will. And I'll also tell them
what an altruist you are. I still don't
feel exactly right about It—nut the
world's the world. . . . And I'm not
going to refuse nn Investment Juat be-
cause there happens to bo money In It I
'Jood'byl Good luck—my boy I"

CHAPTER XV.

Alreiidy nt dnybrenk It was a white
ChrlHtinim; white underfoot, white
overhead, dunclng, nwlrlliiK whlto of
HIIOW In tin; winter air. Illlllard. llft-
HK lilmnelf on his elbow to wntch It
from the enr window, wun unreHorved-
y thrilled hy the npproprltlteneHH of It.
future, wlileh hail heen Bulking for n
week or mint-, Imil llnnlly consented to
(IreHM thu Honnon. Hut the thrill illn-
nolved, mid tinxlety took Itn plneo when
ID dlneovereil Hint It WIIH pant eight
I'oloeli, nut! thin witn oiily Itliffnlo I
MR wnteh, nnil tho rnllwuy fnlilur, guvo
ilm lnill|,'eNtlhle food ror (hniiKht, and
ho HIKIW, diking upon llnelf (he role of
i barrier In Ivnrtle, WIIH suddenly le-.n
igreenhle to look u(. WroiiltiH In th«
vlndoWH of neiirhy IIIHIHOH. holly ber-
rlen nnil roil rltiliiin, glliniiMoii of fenlh-
*ry llr bniî lm mill llimel through HID
•llrlnlnn -nil HieNe invoke wllhlll him
i new mill n illnlurhliiK fnney Hint nt
(ho enil of two (hoimnnil nillen of
vlHlonliiK he might ho Irretrlnvnhly
nlel HloKleitlly ho innile hnnlu to rlne;
le vvililteil to llnvor Illn linpntleneo hy

iiiKliig liinilinurlui..
The (liner WIIH hnlf fllleil whim ho

trrlveil 1'or hrenkfmit, mill Hi" (ruin
vun nllll MlmiilliiK In the yunln. Aa
lie eolliliie(or wlnheil him n perfnne-
ory Merry <Ilirlndniid, Hllllnril mulled
ihlliinely.

"Not iluleMH you lilnhe up nome npi'Vil
letweeti her') mill Hyrneuno," lie nnlil.

"Not imieh ehmieo or flint," nnlil th«
roiiilnelor, iiuiiehlntc the order tillp.
•|('n ileop iinow from lioro on, nlr.
,neky U we're In In (lino ror your
urkey !"
Illlllnnl nliilieil, hrli;hlenei1 nn Hi"

rnln ih'iiKKi'il Knelf Into nliiKKlnh ino-
lon. nnil i(iivo hln ntleiiilou to Hie
nnilti 'i.in'. It wmi lyiili'filly n r<eeiie
roin n I 'InliilnuiH rnrif; (III It ueeileil,
il nl^v iiiiiiiieul. wnn n row linen î r en-
;lnvliiKn In (lie rore/(rotiiul lo ho n very
nlr I'liiinlerpnrl or the rnriln whleli
Illllmil Imil iinlereil neul olil In nil hln
il In lie mulled, <i»|iiinnlvel.y, (il Iho
iniee|llli>n of wlml Hie nUllle l>f Illl-
Inril nil Ilion., i-iuiln -noiv ini'illil lo
lyrneuniv 'riiev ivoro iiuilolihleilly
lllKlilO'lni; Illn grillllleur now ; ho Knew
imiiKh of linmiiii nillure lo renll/,o
lint In hln hum tiilnjjc lio vvun rer-
ulii lo l>i> r.reeleil un n imilll million-
lie Anil II niiKii'l Miulll II wnn only

,• iMixiillillllv or n nlniile oiml
^'h* fl>,|imtii ,*c rielu-n tnnirit hhi

mind to the Individuals who would
share In them; Dr. Durant who, unless
he chose, need never keep office hours
again—he could devote himself t<> the
research he loved; Cullen, whose blind,
bulldog faith had made Mm forever
Independent, even Rufus Waring;
whose modest contribution, accepted
out of spleenless commiseration, had
swelled to the) dignity of four figures,
and given hlml the means to show (he
world to Angela. And Milliard himself
had' made far 'more than all the other
venturers combined—> ot In money,
perhaps, but In dividends payable In
the medium of his self-respect.

And yet as the realities stood,'now,
he was sensitive to the nothingness of
bis triumph, until such time as' be had
some one to divide It with htm. For
there Is little pleasure In a monopoly
of happiness; not even a Joke Is fully,
established until some one appears to
share It; a secret Is delectable only
when It's repeated, a conquest Is
empty without the popnlar acclaim, or
the arrival of-the historian.' He felt
this keenly; he reflected that of all the
syndicate, be alone was without a
bencflclnry.— And today, when he had
steeled himself to speak to Carol
Like countless generations of men
before him, he began vaguely to
wonder what he should do If she re-
fused him. , '

What would be left? Only the she!
of achievement Would he go back to
France? or would lie remain In Amer-
ica, and struggle for success by en
dowlng war charities ont of his glorl
ous Income-to-beT >.xAJso . . . ant
this was enervating . . . what
should he say to tî irt It Is given to
few men to propose twice. In different
characters, to )he same1 girl.

The train plowed and panted through
tbe thickening drifts; Hllllard's watch
was coming ont of his pocket nt fiye-
mlnnte Intervals; here was Rocbes^ei
at last . . ', three-hours late .
and there, shining dimly through
banked clouds, waa .the sun I Tbe
train seemed warmed to greater effort
hy Its mere appearance; Billiard, who
had measured time by weeks, then by
days,' and more recently by relnctani
hours, began to mark the minuted1 from
bis,'mental calendar.

And then, after an Interminable
century of Impatience, the outlying'vil-
lages, gray nn/rf*okr; the flat wastes
of Solvay; MlHkd slowly bccomlnf
streets; the TJBHnfra kidding height

, . Syracn^t^v. \
• His feet were on the platform; ho
was hurrying forward. Ahead of him

. and In his excitement he stum-
bled heavily . . . there, coming
toward htm . . . Carol and the
Doctor, befurred and rosy . . . no
question of tho welcome they we're
bringing hlml

Hlfl own Initial remarks were grossly
Incoherent. There were no words to
fit the situation; perhaps he yild It
greater Justice by the dlnconnected
sounds he made. Anil than he WOM
entering the Doctor's cloned car; they
were bouncing over the cobbles of the
lower elty; they were attacking tho
grade of Jamen ntreot, nnd ho was
peering out In un ccnturw of memory
nt the hoiiscfl where ho hud plnyed In
boyhood.

T w o o'clock . . . o n time f o r
Iliincr to the neeond I A hoiiMe hiuijj-
Ing with everKreon: u OlirlHt
nplrlt permimtlng every nook mill
crnnny; OhrlMnmn oitorn—not nil of
evergreen—drifted In tmitnllzlliB whlnTn
to meet him.

A Joyonn Interlude; n guy proi'«-n
Hlon; u hiinh; n Krnvely npoken blown-
lug—Oh, (hut Christmas! •

• * • • • * •
There cnme n time enrly In tho oviv

ling when Illlllnrd found hlniMolf
ilone with Cnrol. He hull it vnguo
rveollftctlon thut they hod heeii nr.nt
lo look for nolnellilng . . . u corn
iioppor, or aomo other equally futile,
nrtlelt) , , . mid for nil InntlilU
in innrvcled At their cxpcetlng to find
t In tho niin-pnrlor, whern they Imil
vniKlorcd. Hut th<> nun-pnrlor wiu hap-
illy unoccupied; mill ther« wuro nun-

forlnhlo ellillrn In It; mill KometlililK
wry green nnd mil nnd noaionnlilu In
ill Iho wlmlonn; no Hint they both, itti-
nyed I>roi1l|[liinnly, nnil oidinii|[o<1 n
lllnilier of highly Ineoll0ei|iielltlnl ro-
iinrKn About (lie iloeoriitlonn. 1'ren-

ently, without no much lia n Irunalent
iiKht for the eorn-po|)|ier, they nut

lown with oiifl accord. Knini u illn-
re the murmur of elieorfiil vnlrvn

n the living rogm wnn nn i*ile<|imtn
ni'roiupniilinent to their (houKhtM.

Illlllnrd'n heiitl wnn ilroppeil low; hln
reverie wnn no prormmlt Hint not OV<MI
'urorn >volee eoulil roime him not nu-
ll title H[ioKo n nei-mul time.

"I unlit n penny for them," nho ro-
lenleil, iiinuneil.

"(Mil" Illlllnrirn nwnlienliifr Wnn ex-
tlonlvo. "Wtiy, thnl'n <|lleor

\vnn }unt HilnliliiK nhoiit that my-
ieiri I menu Hie Ilmt Mllnilny I ever
i < up here lo illnuer. You nnlil
he mime llilii|( (hen. Itemeinller 117"

"Yen, Inilenl . , . 1111,1 (|iey were
muhlmfnl I,in Kulu ,i( (),„ prlrul"

le (lliln'l iii'em lo recoil Ihnl pile liml
vet- liiokml no nilnelilovDIln.
'•They nre now, Itlen," ho nnlil. "ll«-

mine ll'n ]llnt un II wun before - I wnn
hlnlihiK uhinit yon." Itt^iurlllliK lior,
10 ivun tiun*pofliMl 4ii«w by lior. lov<S ,

llness. And It wasn't only her ex-
ternal loveliness that he adored, It was
what she had of sympathy, and kind
ness, and sweetness of disposition. A
very womanly girl she was . . . riot
a flaming character to blaze and die
but a steady and enduring soul . •
such ax he craved . . .

She turned her head away.
"I was very angry at you this atom-

Ing," she said; "I thought you'd for-
gotten about me entirely."

Billiard affected alarm. "Bow could
that happen?"

"Not even so much as a little card
with 'Merry Christmas' on It," she
said, "Father and mother bad one
from yon, but as for me—" She
opened her hands In emptiness,
looked over every one of them twice."

Billiard felt his pulses quicken.
"Doesn't my coming to you make up

n little for ItT"
"Nov I'm afraid It doesn't—not In

that way. I'm still very childish about
Christmas. I have to see It—even If
It's only In the tiniest little remem
brances. I'm very much hurt I've
been telling mjself It must be the post-
man's fault."
. Be denied It bravely. "It wasn't the

postman's—It was mine. Because
didn't Intend to send you a remem
brance at all—I Intended to bring It.
•I planned to give It to yon before din-
ner, but when I was so late, and
everybody was waiting—"

She turned with gratifying quick-

"Did yon bring It?"
"Yes," be said, ."I brought It Tm

net quite sure whether you'll like It
or not—"

"I'll like anything yon brought!"
The pronoun had an Infinitesimal em-
phasis all to Itself.

Billiard cleared his throat
"When I was young=—* ^

,. "I beg your paVdon?"
(• Be 'laughed at high pressure and b»-
,gnn over again.

"When I was young. Mother Grundy
had n very small collection to choose
from—books and candy and flowers.
If I'd send yon anything by mall, I
think I'd have had to obey the rules.
My early training-was pretty severe.
But I thought If I brought It myself,
perhaps I could^be more original."

"How original!" she asked, with
pretty animation.

His heart was rounding relentlessly;
ho bad lost the elaborate recital which
h.; carefully prepared; and It was gone
without a trace.; He had to depend
on presence of mind.

"Since I couldn't keep to my sched-
ule, I've been saving It up to give you
when everything was propitious." He
tendered ber a package, tied with holly
ribbon; It was smaller than a book,
anfl smaller, than any orthodox carrier
of confection. "Don't open It Just yet,
plcuae."

She looked nt It, pinched It, dropped
It In her hip, nnd laughed softly.

"In there Mich a myntery about It?"
"Yen, there Is." Ill l l lnrd felt himself

begin to go with tho current of hlH
moot). lie snt up iiwlcwnrdly. "All
that you could ever think of nnklng

everything; all his dreams; all bis
Ideals; all his hopes . . . on a Christ-
mas gift? What would you?"

She frowned adorably.
"And . . . he's not just a little bit

quixotic J"
"Not at all ... suppose he did tt

deliberately, and after a great deal of
thought. Jnst on the chance that It
might please yon? When it would
either do that—or end their friend-
ship?"

She fingered the small package over
and over.

••Why, I should think that If this
. . . mythical person were so very anx-
ious to please me he wouldn't take
quite so much risk."

"But when I'm the mythical person
myself—that's different. Isn't It?" X

"Why should It ber She gave him
no opportunity to see her face.

"You've forgotten a great deal. I
told yon once'that If you knew all that
I've been . . . all that I've done . . .
you might not be so willing to have my
friendship, anyway."

"No," she- sold, subdued. "I've not
forgotten, but you have I I said that I
didn't believe you."

"Yon're-holdlng it all in your hands,"
said Billiard. Bis expression, as he
gazed at her, was Infinitely yearning;
but bis voice was even and low. "I
spent a. good many hours over this
. . . wondering whether It was right
for me to take such a risk on this day,
above all others . . . and finally, I
thought It out this way; If It pleases
yon, It ought to make the day better
yet ... If It doesn't, it would have
been lust as unwelcome to you at any
other time. Understand, I'll never at-
tempt to excuse anything . . . we're
beyond that All I can do Is to wait.
I'm giving you . . . will you open It
now, please?"

Her fingers bungled with the knot,
and he made as though to help ber.

"No'," she said, holding the package
away from him. "I want to open it all
myself!"

Billiard, rigid, watched her. A
phrase was beating heavily against his
consciousness . . . one of the Proverbs
. . . something about Jhe bread of de-
celt, and ashes.. . .

•The knot gave way; and the tissue
wrapping, falling aside, disclosed an
oblong1 pasteboard box. Carol lifted
the •lid and Billiard caught his breath.
There were'two cabinet photographs;
uppermost wan a vftfy" excellent like-
ness of Illlllard himself. She looket
at him perplexedly; he was getting out
his fountain pen.' Bis hand was cold
unsteady. -

'It lacks something, doesn't it?" ho
Bald, in uu undertone. "Let ui« Imre
It u moment." Willie she followed
his every movement, lie wrote, with
his (eft hand uud somewhat painstak-
ingly, un Inscription und gave buck thu
plcturu.

"Chrtstnius, 1010," she read, "with
love from Henry Illlllnrd." She
lluuhed hotly.

"Now look t" lie suld, Ignoring her
reaction. "The . . . next one." Me-
chanically utiu took out the second

itograiih; It wan u duplicate of the
[ik'turo of Dicky Morgan on thfl Doc-
[or'ti tk'Bk. Her chevkH were ullildcnly
:lttvolil of color, nho Htnrvd fearfully nt
Ill l l l WltllOllt HIIL'llUlllU.

"That Incltn Hometlllng, too," he Bald;
und bin voice wnu yielding to tbu trc-

iidoiiH ntrnln upon him. With con-
HiitciioiiH euro lie shifted the pun to
lilH rltjht hand; held It polneil for n
liniment, gaT« her u Hiulle of liiutfnhlo
[inthoM, cloned bin tooth hurd. "1 hnvo
i very UHeflll llttlo trult," bo nnlil;
'I'm uiiihliluitruiiH." Ami wrote liln

fth
iuo.

lind Thci e.vlilrncu before

'It'i My Ql(f to VaiC. Out Ooforo You
Open It."

nhoiit mo . . . Whore. I've, been timl
whnt I'vfi itoiie . . . In In thut bo\.
lt> vverylhlng . . . n hlogriipliy, nml it
lilntnry . . ' nnil ll'n my jfirt (o you,
[on. hut hefiifo you opoil II " Ilo
Imil to iMtlino In colleel lilinielr. "I'll
luivo t(i lililKo nn oxplniiiitlon." Ilo
rouiilit wllli It nml foiuiil hln llpn
nil-unruly m-nlod.

'In It no very hnril to inriko?" nho
inldiil nt liiixlli.

"Allllonl liiiponnlTilt) . , ." lie wnn
K'elllK lilnek nllll reil. Itvell IT "every
imly" Iliul en|ioele<l Mm lo do llilM
hlilK (nn Au^elil hull lonit nlnce nn

ntireil lilin) ulinl renniui ,11,1 I,,, imvo
lio|ln for |iitr<loii7 " \Vhnt ivotild

you Ililllh," lie llrlieil. |>ii|l|olinly, "of n
illlll who t'nro<1 enolMtb nliolll you to
lull ovefvtli lnjc he Illlll In tlio ivorlil
, . not liln vnlunhlon In iho noiine of
ionuy . . . hut nil bin uinliltloni' for

:ho Inimitable, iinmlnlnliiihlo, ornilmcn-
nl Ht'rlpt of nuothrr pemomillty.
'ChrlHlimin, 1111(1 -and love from Dick

» (Tnrol." '
"Tho real Rift In iinderiirnlli," ho
ild, nnd hln diction now wnn foreign
roil to lilmnelf. "Hut . . . no, no; go
i . . . "
Her iiiicitrliiln, exploring Ihifforn lind

duelled n manlier hex; It HpriuiK opri
n ht>r palm ] within, wnn n f(orK«*Hiidy

HnnlilnK. HclnflllntliiK, living (em, not
In plntliiiuii. Her hmiitn, linufenily'linw
nn weru hln own, cloned ovur It nil
Ilioimh lo Kii'inl nml "holler It. Her
oyen Holiitlit Illn, uml livid them—fright
wnn mottling frig-lit. '

"And In my flioiiK.'H." lio nnlil, "nro
nil tlio nwrot liiemorlon I Imvo of you
. . . nnd nil tho friiKi-mieo of you
and In OKI nloiio thoru . . . tiiero'n u
nlory for you to rend . . . hinder Ihmi
nny I l( could hold . . ." Mho mill
mud,, no ininwer; nhe wan |IO|(||IIK |,,,r
threw Klfln IlKlxly, and iiliiiluK at him.
nlnrliiK . . . not In |hn reviilnlon Im
hnd ImiiKliicd, not In Hi,, ineunlirelenn
contempt ho hud feurod, Imt wllll the
wraith of u niiillo Iromhlliiit on hoi
lull" ll|in. "duly on,, of 111,, panto
Ki'nplin In lo keep," ho nnlil (lilcMv.
"(Inn of Iho (wo . , . I'm KlvlliK you
Ilio cliniico in niiy wlileh It In ...
wllleli olio of tlio two you Wllnt to live
. . . tf you wllll! ellher of Iliono men lo
BO on lovliiK yuu r If you wnnt
(hem holli (o HO nwny for nlwnynl"

In her eyen, (hero wun another tiling
do; tier cjnn weru nofl, nnd Imllcnllvo
of n urent relief, rnthor limn of n KIX,II(
nhoeli ; mid nn h«, wnlclied, n|m|llioun,i,
ho flaw thnt t««ra worn frnouInK Into

them, and not of sorrow; bnt of great
Joy. In that moment his most stupefy- <
Ing discovery was made, and the mag-
nitude of It. the portent of It set hl»
brain at naught, and Jeff him destitute
of reason.

"Carol f" he said, petrified. "Carol I",
Mnte, she shook her head. Looking

him full In the eyes* she flinched sud-
denly, and a great soh burst in her
throat The photograph of Dicky Mor-
gan was In her hand; she held It a
moment trembling, and then, while
her breath came faster and her shoul-
ders quivered, ̂ she tore it across and
across, finer and finer, until only frag-
mentary scraps remained—and these
she let fall In her lap, unheeded. The
likeness of Billiard, the lying, radiant
face of the man nobody knew—this
she had seized, and 'this she had
clutched to her breast, spasmodically,
as though In fear to have It snatched
away from her.

Hllllard was very close to her; and
bjs whole being was concentrated In
his eyes.

"Carol I" he said to her again hi that
stranger's voice. "Carol . . . You"
. . . you knew!" To him the fact
was unbelievable.

Tardily,' unwillingly, she raised her
head.

•From the very first day." she said
brokenly. "Both dad and I ...
and no one .else; not even* mother
. . . your eyes told ut< both, and
we've trusted you so . . . nnd
waited so surely • . • we knew It
would come out all right In the end.
somehow . . . and . . . , and
. . . I do like my gift! It does
make the day better." And then, In. a
soft whisper, "Henryl"

She had called htm "Henry" and
even In the spell of his confusion, he
throbbed to the significance of It.

The lover wns eager, but the prodigal
wos startled back from the very thresh-
old of love.

"Prom the first day!" he breathed,
electrified. "And you trusted me like
that . . . when you knew what I
wns dolnir—"

She was lunching nnd crying at tho
snme time; his hungry arms Went out
to her and found her; words were
coming tuinultuoiiRly to him and ho
said them ns they came. Somehow
tha ring was on her finger; nnd she.
had kissed It there. Between them,
partnered, a sacred understanding as .
Imperishable as bronze had arisen;
they both knew, without the necessity
of prolonged speech, what hln future
was to be. They both know* In whnt
capacity ho was to face the world;
they knew the brimming fiillncen of her
pardon and the brimming fiillncs.i of
hlB regret. These truths were mutual-
ly confirmed; the shabby past wnfl In-
dlstlnKulahobly merged with the fresh
and vivid, present; their pledges to thin
end were upon their lips. The wortil
waa lying helpless at their feet . . .
the wonderful, sensitive, receptive
world which hnd rnnpected And hon-
ored and nihnlred him In the darn of
hln regeneration, nnd would continue,
paying the rewiird of his request.

In nn Irrenlntllilo pmulnn of humility
nnd nll«me and countRC, h« tried !n trll
her tho Hinna of bin decoltu; her llpa
prevented lilm.

"You mustn't I" she nmrinurrd.
"Never I You let mo choosir—I want
It till" wny."

I)n»*Ml, Irliimplmilt, he wnn rinJIvlnir
liy-Kiinn liiclilenln, neeliiK fnlnt clilon
develop Into inlRhty revolutlonn, com-
prchiMiillntf nt lunt the nupriMtie lovn-
nml Hiiriromo fnlth of the two who hnd
wnlteil for bin victory, nml knpt bin
nucrnt nhiit within Ihelr henrtn. Hint
ho inllihl Hlnml the ordiinl, und provn
trliiiiipliunt. And now, thu reputation
that wnn iilrimdy bin . . . tli« loft-
ier roptitntlon which ho nhouhl connc-
cnile hlinneir to hullil nut
only for tlio |ilennur« of Iho billlillliK.
Imt nltio liccniini! thorn woru thono lo-
wborn ho owe<1 It ...

Itohliul them, n firm fooirnll. Illl-
llnnl WIIH on bin fuet, hln arm Inntlnct-
Ivoly protecting Onrol. Doctor Diirmit

HiullliiK on them from tlin door-
wuy . . . Krftve-< benevolent, |in-
tiirnnl. I'o, too, hecniuo a common
partner to tho iiiiilerntniulliiK; nn Inter-
ellniilfo oT Klnncen wnn Hiifllrlont. II,,
cnme In nwlftly; bin buiidn oiilnirotcli-
od, bin bond lifted hlitli In Ihn plldc of
n fnther who |mn lookiid upon bin ehll-
ilri,n, nnd found them truo to ench oth-
or, mid to lilm.

"Whnt I" lift nnld. "lluvo you proved
t nlreiuly lily niuiT"

•I'll111 MNI>.

Tiinl* Agrlonlturnl aut°-
Tho re^eney nf Tuiiln, linvlilif Iln

lorth^rn or Modlterriiiienn llmtl In tin,
nilini, Intltilllliinl |ion!tlon nn tile nllll*, '
if Norlh (!iirollmi nml, 11 lie Norlli Cur
illiin. iiii|>|ioi-thiK mi cntlimiled |iop-
ilnllou of 'J.IHHMHMI on nn men of
ilnml Od.lKIII nipinro mile*. In cnmmllnl
y ml ilKl'Icnlllll'ill country, ilerlvlnu Iln
x'eultli froni fiirin nnd mine.

Ttie Qunftflwor In lluaalu.
Jlower cnltlvi^lloii linn IKM-OIIIO nn
iry In noutiieni Kunnln, whiTn the

.... , hnvo found Iho noedn n riihrill
nlo for ollven In iiinliliiK oil. Tli,, ;^UM

Inn entn Ilio lierurl. All uero of null
owern yloldn llhollt 111) liunlieln of
onoX anil tll«»n til turn ylutil inor«
kwtu 00 (ullon* oC ull.

Fall; Modes as
Seen in Paris

From Paris, the scarce of .fashion | actually been created and Importei
Inspiration, there come at this sea-
son little tales filled with significance.
They arc pertinent signs, observes a
Paris fashion correspondent, to be re-
garded with dne attention and all Berl-
onsness If one would knqw the sen-
era! fashion tendencies lor the sea-
Bon to come.

Now Is the psychological moment to
think of gowns that will develop by
the time cold weather sets In. The
original scheme may be changed and
Juggled, but In that way It becomes
perfected and one's wardrobe. Instead
of being a matter of chance, becomes

Evening gown •howlna muinar In
which lie* !• balna used, cm lot put-
ting her own particular ,*tamr> upon
the dcalon.

an Individual achievement That In
the way,to be really well dressed.

The lessons to be learned from "the,
French women In thjto respocf are nu-
merous. A French woman regards
primarily the lines of her own figure,
tlio shape of her ovra head and the
notup of her own personality. A cer-
tain line suits' her figure. She looks
upon that as a flxed* point anQ around
It revolves the building of the clothes
of a new season. She does, not see
styles as things In themselves, she
tees thcm.only an possible adaptations
to herself. And If the finds a now
thing Hint fits In with her Ideas of
herself shn bites' at It like n trout at n
fly. She nnvor buys a gown solely be-
rniiso It Id beautiful. She Dover al-
lows herself to stay nut of the picture
long enough to consider the dress an
n separate entity, and, what In more,
she nccompllHhen her end with clever-
ness mid thought "nil usually with
great artistic success, •

Importance of tho Llneo.
The general linen nro the first to he

coiiHlditrvil, und nil nlgnn point to c«r-
tnln <rhangi's In Hllhnuutto. For In-
atnnci*, (he fullncait over the hips Is
gi'iuliinlly declining. Thnt neonm to be
n eertnlnty, for all th« reports from
the ICngllnh and Kronen ruce.H sny thnt
the linen of tho HllhiHiutto nro ntrnlKht
nnil iinennipromlnlng:. They niiy the
clUMiiltm drenn la fltlll In favor. For
that fact innny will give thiinkn, for
thin dn'nn him come to l)» greatly
loved. Ho nui'>h can tin done with It
In dm vvny tit vurlutlonn. It In «<> vnnt-
ly hcromliiK to mi\uy dmiren mid Itn
ponnllilllttcri of ndnptntlon nro too won-
derful to lio lightly cunt nnlilo. Proof
of Itn ilentrnMllly lli>n In Ilio fuel Hint
It returnn reponlotlly to tho font riinkn
of fiinhlon.

Thorn IH n lieut»nt dlHeiinnloii going
on nhoilt tti« «ver-vnrlnlilo litngth of
idvuvon nnil nlilrln l.nnt yeur nt till*
(tint) our nklrtn In Anierlen very nenr-
ly touetied Iho uroiind mill elluiK nliiiut
the. rent, Now tney hnvo npriiiiK nliy
Mull, nn<! nvorybody oven thono who
HWore (hey eolllil not ilo I t - - In plenneil
nn enll lie over (ho ehiiiiKo. »VIU the
iiliort nldrt nln.v with un for nnotliiir
KfilrioiiT li'reneh mill lOllKllnh mirUily
women prodlctwl Hint nlctrlu woillil
li'iiKthcii, Imt, im n innlloi' of fuet,
Illey iln mil m'i'iil (o lio one whit IOIIK
er. All (lie pholoKinplin whleli lire tin
|HK neut from Hie meen uliow nhlr(n
(hill ivo'l llljth lolieh Iho Itlleen hy wny
ef tciiiclh, for Ilio l<'rone!i illlvnyu Ililve
worn Ilieiu niiieh nliorti'r (linn OIII-H.
Aluerll'ini ivome.il. too, Ililve lieeiinie
lined Hi (lie rnorli nlilirnvlnlffil nlllrl.
telilllfi'i, null eolilinoll nciiflo would hmd
ene (<i Hupl'iino (lint (Ilo n|[lrt would
remain nhort for II") coiulliit nennon.
However, Ilio only flllllt 111 (hill lieiivy
rennoilliil! In Ihnl I linen mmne donn
mil ol"iivti iulo dm wiiyn or Mnhlifii,
pud for (In) itclnal ileelnlotl olio Will
i»v<. H> -vnlt liulll ""' full utvlilU liuyj)

All that can be said Is that skirts art
still short Mot a long one has been
seen upon the, landscape.

The Sleeve Length*.
Sleeve lengths are almost as Impor-

tant In fact, Just at this season they
are really'more Important, for sleeves
have taken on such a tendency to fluc-
tuate that one scarcely knows what Is
right and what Is wrong about them.
Anything goes as long as It Is well
done, and whether the long sleeve or
the short sleeve or the tJirefrQuarter
sleeve Is the most fashionable Is a-
fact that Is hard to establish. Many
of the latest Parisian reports tell of
sleeves which ore longer than the#
have been, but then, Parisian sleeves
have always been extremely short—'
shorter, In fact, than nujst of" ours.
They are showing and wearing sleeves
of three-qaart'er length and sleeves
that end below the elbow, having there
a wide and flowing opening.

There are some very chic ney
things, too, that show long,and tightly
fitting sleeves clasping snugly over
the hands. They look beanflful, after
so great a quantity of abbreviation as
has been our portion during the last
Couple of years.j_Bat here, as with
theTsSlrts, there Is no telling what
will he the wild popularity after the
fall openings have actually been held
and after the winter modes have been
launched.-_0nly, exchange Is due,.and
just how It' will come or what form It
will take Is hard to foretell exactly.
At present any length of sleeve Is a
good length, and there -Is ample op-
portunity to adapt the length and the
shape of the sleeve to the proportions
of the Individual arm and figure. _In
playing with the lengths and the gen-
eral tightness much that Is beautiful
can be and has been accomplished this
lost season. Also much that Is execra-
ble has been allowed, to live because
not enough conscientious'thought and
attention has been applied to the prob-
lem hi hand.

Plaits have had a wonderful ran of
popularity, but upon many of the new
models plaits are seen revived In
many ways.

Evening Qowns In Paris.
The between-seasen evening gowns

that are being created In Paris, mostly
for the Parisian trade, are extremely
simple In outline. Many of them, a
report says, are made of heavy crepes
In solid colors. The skirts are draped
and the bodices are made quite sim-
ply, with little or no sleeves about
them. Since lace Is so extremely pop-
ular one finds additions of lace on oth-
erwise quite simple frocks—as an edg-
ing for an underskirt (this Is ah ex-
tremely good fashion) or as a trifling
addition to a bodice. The whole lace
gown Is certainly popular. It Is seen
everywhere, and every day the lead-
Ing designers are ridding new laco
frocks to their collections. At tho
fashionable evening gatherings In
Paris many lace frocks are Boon, many

U«tw«en->oaiou o^antlon hy Ohorlllt,
MliiBtrntlna «ftornonri gown of arnn(|a
orapo <lo alilno, with amhroldory In
•liver thread*.

of Ilieni hollix oflllneli ehnnlllly (llll|i"d
over ereiiiu-eoloreil iinllli. One. lure
frock wun lnililo III elieiulne fiinliliiii

lil liuil u linln i«|iliiro In i|lnl|>o nel
ul (he Hlioiililern unit nllowod in

nip over (ho door nrter tlui (town,,
hlcll wnn ulillo ntiort nn In nklrl. Thin
nn of hliieli Ineo over while, nnil (ho

I nil) wnn iilno hiillt from Ilio lure Inlil
orer tin) nntln.

Brnlil on Two «|I!M.
Ml'lllil il|ipeurn In- tiolerjt Htilln, line

limit! Ill n vyry novel 1'nnliloit, hulnu
iirriiuueil ou (ha two nlflua

NATION GETS
EQUAL SUFFRAGE

States of Washington and Ten-
nessee Ratify Constitutional

Amendment *

'VOTES FOR WOMEN IN 1920"
Seventy Yoara of Struggle at Last

Crowned With Victory—High
.Lights of the tyovsment and

Some Immortal Name*.

Washington. — The United States,
gets equal suffrage. Washington and
Tennessee hav» ratified the constitu-
tional amendment This makes 36
states.

The legislatures of the states of
Washington and Delaware met In
special session March 22 to pass upon
the ratification of tbe woman suffrage
amendment to the Constitution as
passed by congress June 4, 1910:

"The right of citizens of the Cnlted
States to vote shall not be denied or
abridged by the United States or by
any state on account of sex."

In general the situation as to the
ratification of,the amendment was as
follows:

Ratification necessary' by legisla-
tures of three-fourths of the 48 states
of the Union.

Amendment ratlflnd by 84 states,
beginning with Wisconsin, June 10,
1019, and ending with West Virginia,
MarchT10; 1020. Ratification In "Ohio;
before United States Supreme. court

Amendment defeated by six states:
Alabama, Georgia, Mississippi, South
Carolina, Virginia and Maryland.

The situation In. tho remaining six
states was aa follows:

Connecticut, and Vermont had no
regular sessions until 1921. Govs.
Marcus H. Hofcomb and P. W. Ole-

beth CailyStnnton'in organizing the
woman suffrage movement She be*-
came In * time the real'' leader' of .the
movement; certainly she was its mill-
tant-snffraglfit. Born In Adams, Mass.,
she came of Quaker stock, and early
devoted herself to "temperance" (the
prohibition of those daysX and to the
abolition of slavery.

Far several .years after the Civil
war Miss Anthony endeavored to se-
cure an Interpretation of the four-
teenth nnd fifteenth' amendments
which would allow women to vote.
Finally,'In 1872, at Rochester, K. Y,
she tried to force en Interpretation by
voting at the polls. She was arrested
and fined. She refused to pay the
fine, but was not sent to jail.

In 1875 Miss Anthony drafted the
amendment to the Constitution which
has now been ratified. In 1878 the
amendment was Introduced In . the
senate by Senator Sargent of Califor-
nia. It was defeated In 1887 and
thereafter was< not «ven debated In
congress until 1914.

During the years the constitution-
al amendment campaign was making
no progress the women won many vic-
tories In the states. They received
full suffrage In 15, presidential suf-
frage In 12 and partial suffrage In sev-
eral others.

The National American Woman
Suffrage association In 1012 opened
headquarters In Washington and be-
gan an active campaign for the
passage of the amendment

.The National Woman's party, or-
ganized In 1010; by Alice Paul, estab-
lished Washington headquarters In
1913 and Introduced toe militant Into
the campaign. .

Alice Paul—the third Quakeress to
Immortalize herself—Is the spectacu-
lar figure of the struggle. She Is a
practical politician and developed the
deadliest card Index on members of
congress thiat practical politics has
ever Been. Pretty soon she was serv-
ing notice through tbe White House
pickets that-tbe president waa'the
"man higher up." - The arrest of near-
ly 600 of these pickets and the Im-
position of jail sentences had no ef-

Bewlna Thirty-sixth Star on Ratification Banner.

ment bad refused to call-special ses-
sions. .

Florida and Tennessee could not
vote in 1020 because of constitutional
provision.

Tho Louisiana legislature was sched-
uled to meet In May/

The North Carolina legislature was
to meet In special session In August
Gov. T. W. lllckett had declared his
Intention of asking for ratification.

Washington ratified In March. Del-
aware refund! In Juno; Louisiana In
July. Calls for special sessions wore
retimed hy tho governors of Connecti-
cut Florida and Vermont Tho Unl-
tc'd States Supremo court uphold the
Ohio ratification, holding that the Uni-
ted States Oonntltutlon overrode state
constitutions u» to details of ratlflcn-
tlon methods. Under this declHlon
Tennesneo culled a special session to
act on rntlflcntlon.

It IH 70 yearn slnco tho organized
movement for woman uun*rage wan
begun In tho United Htute». In the
llrnt part of the nineteenth century
woinnii HiitTrngo WIIH dpamnodlcnlly nil-
voi'iiteil In print and from Iho plat-
form. Hut It WIIH not until IH-lfl that
I.urrolln Mott und IDIti'.nbmh Oily
HInnton culled n woman mirtrngo con-
vention nt Sonera Fulls, N. Y., which
hiiinehed n ''declaration of Hentl-
inentH" and punned a resolution <le-
miindlug ei|iinl uiitrriigo.

Thesit nre two Immortal names In
Amorlrnn hlntnry. Imcrottn Coflln
Molt (17I)!I-IHHO) wnn horn In Nnn-
tiiehet, Munif., of QualHir pnronlH.
After lunching, nho bocniuo nn "no-
knowledge!! inliilnliir" Of thi> 11'rlomln,
Him nun rlml .lumen Mott, who worked
with bin wlfo ngnlnnt slavery.

lillliuliedi Ondy HInnton (IHln- l tMtt)
wnn horn In Jolmntown,, N. Y. Him
ninrrleit In 18-10 Henry 1). Hlniitou, u
Jonrnnlliit nnil null-slavery npenlier.
ll'nini I I H I I I to I'KDI "ho wnn prenliloiil
of Iho Nntliinnl W nn'n MiitTniftv mi
aoelntliiiK

Hiinnn II. Anthony (IKMMIKMI)
Jolnoil wllll l.lirn'lln Molt nnd Ulll'-n

INTERESTING BRIEFS '

Onllierlnn nulti from the Krounil hnu
heen Hindu ennler by n Onllfornliin'n
Invention of n ilevlee for Ilm iilirpone.

In every wlno-umhlng itepiirliiiiint of
Mrnneo Iliero nro vlmvynriln whleli
hnvo iirnliiibly never been heard of nut-
nlile (he Froni-h borilern, whom wlneii
nre produced wlileh me n.lnlliuliln f<>*'
i-ommmpllnil In Iho ill.illIcln whine the.v
lire KI-IIWII, Illoilllh they lire nlliiHelh"!'
unmilteil for trunult, elllior hy him) or
vvnter.

feet Incidentally Miss Paul hcreeM
served seven terms In jail.

In 1800 wcro formed two national
crganlzatlons: National Woman Suf-
frage association, with Mrs. Stnnton
and Miss Anthony leaders and head-
quarters In New York; American
Woman Suffrage association, with
Mary A. Llvermore, Julia Ward HOW.O
and Lucy Stone leaders and head-
quarters In Boston.

Thu lino of division between them
waa this: The former wished to
concentrate on tho passage ^of a con-
ntltutlonnl amendment; tho latter
was In favor ot obtaining tha suf-
frage through amendments to, state
constitutions. In 1800 the two organ-
izations were united under tbo name
of National American Woman Huf-
fago~ Association, nnd Work waa
punned along both lines of endeavor.
Mrn. Htonton wan president until
1802. Miss Anthony served until
1000, resigning nt the, ngo, of eighty.
Mr». Cnrrle Clmpninn Catt was Itn
liend, KMKMOO-1. Dr. Anna Howard
fllmw, recently dcciinned nnd possibly
best loved of all tho lenders—u wom-
nn of transcendent gift" and elo-
quence—wns president until 1015.
Mm. Outt wnn then nguln chosen.
Mm. Frank Lenllo left n large legacy
to Mm. Cntt to be lined In tho work.

Thu National association niiido nr-
ruiiftemontH nt tlio Ht. I,oula conven-
tion of 1010 to dlBBolvo lt» orgnnlzu-
llon nnd become tho I.eiiKiie of Wom-
en Voters. Thene nrrniiKomnntn bo-
cnme ofTtictlvo lit tlio Ohlcngtt conven-
tion'In li'ehriinry hint. Ho,.the Leuguo
of WOHUIII Volern n()\y holila nwny
over nomothliiR Ilko 27,000,000 po-
teiithU^OVmerlciiii women votera.
Mm, Call, who In nine tho head of Hie
Inteniullounl VViminn HutTrnKO nlll-
mien, whleli nho fomulod In 10O-I, In
honornry ehnlriiinn; Mm, Muud Wood
I'nrk IH ehnlrmnni Mm. Itlehnril IHd-
wnrdH of Indlnnn, .treiuniror; Mrn,
Holon Jneohn of Alnlinmn, tmcrotnry,
nnil then) la n hourd of reglonnl ill-
ree(or<i.

Tlio enrlle/l( fnlirle whli'h denervim
the nnnm of Ini-o WIIM prohnhly innile
In Illgypt Mont of Iho "lne«" inen-
lloneil In tho imrly Illlile ngea WAM In
fenllly n tiort of eiuhrohlery, nnd not
liieu in dm onllnury nenni) 4)f the
\Xiinl,

(lolil In found In ttmnnfrn, tha Culi.
lienn iini! In Dnteli llornuo In heneli d<-
ponKfi, lerdnry Kmvel heiH nnil nlno In
vnhi ilepoiillH. Ill 1014 fill eoneenmonii
lind lienn tfrnilteil for pronpeetlilK nml
nuhniirvtent working of gold nnil nllv«|i

Wounded Soldiers Learning to Be Artists

Wounded soldiers, members .of the associated art studios, at Camp Pelbam bay, learning to be artists, under
Uort M- Burger, Instructor.. They are paid by the governmnent while learning. g*

MODERN PLANS
FOR JERUSALEM

One Is for a Tunnel to Pass Be-
neath It From Dead Sea to

Mediterranean. •

MAY PRESERVE IT IflTACT
What tbo Homes and Stiblos of An-

cient Palestine Are Really Like—
Village Street* Crooked, Nar-

row and Unpaved.

Washington.—Palestine soon may
take Its place among Industrial nations
and ancient Jerusalem may become a
humming mart of modem trade, If
projects hi contemplation are realized.
One such project is that of building a
tunnel from the Dead Sea to the Medi-
terranean, passing under Jerusalem,
which would utilize the variation in
levels to,provide water power for sta-
tions along the way. A second sug-
gestion hi to build a new Industrial
cone abont Jerusalem while the an-
cient city Is preserved Intact , '

In -this connection the National Geo-
graphic society has Issued, from its
Washington headquarters, the follow-
ing announcement, based ott a commu-
nication to the society by John D.
Whiting: •

"The present-day .villages, are locat;
ed, ns a rule, either on the top:ojC
bills, originally for protection, or neat
some spring or source of water. Many
are built upon the foundations whoeej,
origin dates back thousands of years!'
There does not exist a single example
of a peasant village that has been
founded In modern times. —

Old-Stylo Village Home.
"Many have pictured Mary and Jo-

seph, after arriving at tho 'Inn' nt
Bethlehem, and finding no room, be-
ing forced to turn Into some barn built
of timber, with lofty roof, liny mows,
wooden mangers and stalls for cattle
and sheep. Such a stable bus been
tho subject of many medieval and
modern artists, but It does not present
a rcally-truo picture. Let us consider
tho old-style village homo,that la most
common In tho districts around Jeru|

Made to Eat With Dotj,
Husband Gets

Sun Icrnnclnco.—A hibiticriti-
Inw wttli n hud tempor nml a . J
dog with lienn that nlept In his i

and took hreakfimt off Uie ^
sumo pinto with him wrecked ,»:
dm homo life of JonopH It. I'm- J
du, ll^ft Twenty-fourth nvoniio, ho «
told Superior JudHo Ooorgu H. {
CiihnnlBH. H» wnn Knintoil n ill- '
vorco from Mm. Lllllnii M. I'm- ',
dn, who, ho nnld, Innlnted Hint '
thn dog nlwip In her Imolinnd'n ',
b«d. I'rudil'B inolhnr tcntllled >
nbo htld neon hrenUflint Hervod f

to lior BOH nml to his wlfo'n dog, J
both In bod, off thn BIIIIIO tray. ,

^.

talen and Bethlehem, for that will
give us a better Idea of what happened
on that first Christmas day.

The village streets are crooked,
narrow and unpaved. As In many of
the countries of tbe Orient, farmers
live close together for protection, and
not on their lands; therefore. In the
villages there are no open fields or gar-
dens, but house Is next to bonse, ex-
cept for the small walled-ln Inclosnres
or sheepfolds through which one gen-
erally passes In going into a dwelling.

"The house Itself, consists of one
large room, usually square. The walls,
from three to four feet thick, are built
of blocks of .stone roughly dressed and
laid In mortar, roofed over with a
dome, also of stone.

"Entering the door, we find that about
two-thirds of the space Is devoted to
a raised jnasonry platform, some eight
to ten feet.above the ground and sup-
ported by low-domed arches. This
raised space, called el mastaby. Is the
part occupied by the family, while the
lower part Is used for the cattle and
flocks.- ' '
;•' "On one side Is an open fireplace,
with a chimney running through the
wall and terminating on the roof/

Furniture la Simple. ,
"The furniture Is very simple-

crudely decorated bridal chest, a straw
mat, or heavy woven woolen rug, which
covers.part of the flooi, and mattresses
with thick quilts and hard pillows.

which at night are spread on the floor.
The cooking utensils are few In num-
ber—one clay cooking pot, a couple
of large wooden bowls in wblcb to>
knead the dough and a couple of small-
er ones used to eat from.

"Having Inspected the dwelling por-
tion, which at once Is kitchen, store-
room, bedroom «»d living room, we de-
scend the steps into what the natives
call the stable.

"Below the mostaby, or raised plat-
form, just described, among arches so
low that a man can scarcely' walk
erect are the winter quarters of the
goats and sheep. To shut the Books In,
these arcbed entrances are obstructed „
with bundles of brush- used aa fire-
wood for the winter. The rest of tho
floor space, which Is open to tbe cell-
Ing, la devoted to the few work cattle
and perhaps a donkey or camel.
Around the wall are primitive 'man-
gers for the cattle, built of rough slabs
of stone placed on edge and plastered
up with" mortar. , \

"Often the owner makes a small
raised place on which he sleeps at
night to keep better watch ovef the
newly born lambs, lest in the crojwded
quarters some get crushed or trodden
down by the older ones. Eere he often
sleeps by preference on a cold' nlgbt,
for he says the breath of the anlmalr
kee^s him warm."

- Peer Become Nuisance.
Hazleton, Pa.—State troopers

notified here recently that defer have
become a virtual nuisance in the vU
clnlty of Wctherly and other Carbon
qonnty towns and thnt they are de-
stroying the crops of farmers. Tne>
animals are no longer a curiosity to
the people of that section and graze
In tne fields with Impunity. They have
n peculiar liking for vegetables: and
come close to farm bouses. I

TO REVIVE TAHITI LORE
«-

Excavators Search Ruins for Rel-
ics of Ancient Worship.

Temple* Where Human Sacrifices
Were Offered. D«frpyed>by Ml«-

ilonarjea Cebtttftc* JVno.

Papeete

• the yVliihes of
•hoSnltiiilonaricB cnrrlcij oiit tlmt noth-
IIIR ren)nln« nnve trncea of tho foundii-
tlnnu of the great'central tcinplu of
Marao ivt Atchiirn, on Tahiti Inland,
wheru human HiicrMcca weni offurvil
to tho bloodthlrHty K»d of war. "Oro."

Micnvutlonn urn expected to bring
to llicht HOIIIU Inlei-entliiK ohJuetH,
which, It tH hoped, will reveal Hie pur-
[ion«n uml noes of Ihla ulleli^it utruc-
turtT.

Mnrne. wlillo belnu tlm chief templo
of Tahiti, wnn not Iho oldest or tho
iniiHt Importmit In Ihu Inlmiiln. Tho
!eill|ll« ut O|ion, Irncen of which nllll
reninln on Ihti Inlniill ot Itnlnloii, wnn

the encred center of religion In: the
eastern Pacific and not until a ^tona
from this had been incorporated' la
the structure did the Mnrne temple
at Tahiti become consecrated.

It wns at Marno that Captain Coos:
witnessed the ceremonies of tininnn
sacrifices chronicled In his "Voyages."

Tho natives, while professing Chrl»-
tlnnlty nnd manifesting It hy most ac-
tive church attendance, hnve
fenr of these places. Under no |clr-
cnniHtnnccH will . they approach tBeno-
temples at night, nor venture .qeitr
them by day without great trepjda-
Mui), liellovlng that should they In pny
way offend the sleeping goda ,v.en-
geuncu will come, •

BLAMES MOVIES FOR MURDER

Police of Oeaka, Japan, Reitrlct Chil-
dren After Boy* Blay Two Qlrla.

Opiikn, Jnpnn.—Convlnced thnl-sen-.
Hiitlonnl motion ptcturt^a Incited Jaiifi-
iicao lioyn to (ha n-rvnt murder of two
Hchootglrl» hero, the pollca have pf^o-
hlliltiMl ohlldrt'ii under nlxteen years
old froiu'iittuiidlng plcturo nhowa oncn
to mliiJtH. I'oll™ I'xiinilnutKin dcmon-
ntriiti'd Hint thu killing of thu girls
who \vt;ro cnrrleil off by forco nn<l
nltlln, wun duo to nn Iden ohtulneil ut a
liKtvlo Hh«w, Fllinn for chllclreik hcnco-
forlt.' whl reot-lvo a npcclul cei

406 SHIPS ARE FOR SALE
Government Seeks to Dlspoao of

Wooden Vessels

Ono of tho Mo.t Dllflouh Protiloma
• Now Faolna tho Wnlloil BUto«

Ohlpplna ll"""1-

Wlinhlllglon. - Dlnpimnl nt morn
thnii 1,MHI,(MI() lonn lit wimili'li nlilpplliK
•- 4(K1 vunnnlH "f Vlirlinin lypi'» built
nn a purl of II"' K<>V<>illliM'li!'» «nr-
IhlKi nli'vrhnilt innrlnii pmnrnin. In unn
«C tb« "i'>"t ilim.'lill piMliU'lli" rncliitf
lh« uhlpptim iMiiinl.

•IVnnl.v-oiii' "f lli« i-rnfl. mtgrfgiH-
IliK IC.IMK) <l.-n(Uv..lBlit I""", lv"r" "f

fnrnd KiOTlllly. I'"1 "" '»»<"•" Wor<1'
(oillltl.

Oiily IIM "f H'""" W""'1"11 ('"lft nr"
now I" «l|i«rnl|i«». I'm.'iily Ihii'.i
urn llrnl up '"I vuHoun piirln inulnr
limimKlliK oir«tnl«'rn Hid l«t> »r" I"
•tur«K« ynrdn. <)»" hiii|dr«d »" I
OTVOU "f lli<>»« I" "ulmi'K"" Hi'" «»•

.Inhi'il hnllH, whllii II- »r« conviirlvil
lmrg"n.

Ofll<rliiln of the boiml miy Hint when
tho norvJciNililllty of tho vvooilmi Ho«t
him Neon diiiiiiiiiHlnitvd ll(t!« dllllcnlly
will lie i-x|H'ilcji.T(1 h< liirnlng It iivvr
ID pilvnKi (i\viu-rnlil|> nt ubiiiit J1H> u
lou. Tli4kn« viuiniild wfrv tnillt In an
i<m«rK"i><'y. iiinii.v <if gnirii iliiibt'r, itnd
n<iiiu) i)C them innilt) i>oi>r rihowlHKri n
ycnr ninVlwii yniir» »K«, hut no^v thut
Ilioy hnvo "Mi'iiMoiird" otllivrn of tli«
txmril (1>imlilor Iliolll iinu'llciibht rnri;u
cniTh'ril.

lltM-iiiinn uf Ihn IIIK! r<M'"r*1 i,f n'liun
or Ilif vrriMolii, opitrn'orn hnvo c<ui-
iliiinix1*! llH'in nil, olllrliihi iloflur«i,
ivhcrfiifi ll»> m'm'drt (»f thuno now In
<>|HTII<|<MI nlMiw vory ,-i i-.lllril>l'i |»T
foriiilinci'f. Olio wooden lililp out of
nU loulHl trl|iu wrOMU I lluj Adnnttc,
nt nt-n r^H) iln.VH nitil 'n port tin 4!i|iinl
iiiiinlM<r, vvnn Inld up fur r<>|mln <nily

n.'l': \vooil-m nnd
nhlpn.

weight loim, <-onnlfitlng of I
nlllpH, 1 liuiltrr, lift flnlnhed llulla, to
niillhlK rrnft. nO Iliilln (liuverteil Into,
bnrtin nnd '̂ O /(iliindiird linrKua, bavn
biten itcllvored to Ibo hoiinl. A )d|al
of 11-1 of lhemi vrHndrt, utfKrt'Kntlnir
II1V7/-H5 (leiillwelgtil (OIIH, hnn lMrt.'|k Hold
nnil I- lolnlluii •K.nil] toim hnvo bcvn
toHf lit (It'll.

The lolul font of tbo r<>iiHtriictl<>u
(if Ihln Meet, exlliiinted by the boiinl.
nt ?I71I n ileiHlweluht Ion. vvim uppnixl-
mutely t:l.'i:l,IMK>,(NM). Mill" of I lid l.mx>.-
tKM) lonn now held hy ih« linnnl nt 11M>
II toll woillil yield 5 i:n.'«MI IHMI. ,,

'I'llone ulreiuly Hold br'oiiKhl about
$1!M,IHKI,(HH>. no Ilmt If tho -MMI reiiuitn-
Ing III tlui Kuverinneut'rt |Hinne-itilon urn
Ol'i|ioiie*| oT to (irlvnto owners |lu? |it-
tlil livn tliroiij;h tho woollen nhlp ven-
ture would liti Boinulhtliu Hko (17tK-
<MHI.(HH>,

Train Itobtiora O"t (50.COO In Jewel*.

IMiMTlntown. N. .1.— Jawulit, vnlilctl at
fniXU*'!^ worn tiikt-n from tlin wlfw of
(1|nU- Meiuttor Arthur Whtlimy whll«
xha.tvwn on n trnlu liouu.l fur I'llla*
hurj.ll, I'a.
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Instruction: .
Violin. Mandolin and Solfeggio

STELLARIO OIACOBBE
Fairview Ave., Hammonton, N. J,

Call on Saturday.

MUSIC SCHOOL
Director Carlo Nicosia

M«tr b«t of the Society of
Composers of Paris, France

Piano, Violin and Voice
Harmony Taught

Frf.ch and Italian
Languages Taught

RANERE BUILDING
Dei vue Ave. P. O. Box 267

"BE A REGISTERED
NURSE"

The Cooper Hospital of
Camden, N. J., offers a three
(3) years' training (theoreti-
cal and practical) to young
women who wish to enter
the nursing- profession.

A High School education
is required. i

This course admits young
women to one of the many
positions. demanding the
trained nurse of today. .

For further particulars
write, the Superintendent of
Nurses, Cooper Hospital,
Camden, N. J.

THE PEOPLES BANK
of

Hammonton, N. J.

Capital ..................... 160,000
Surplus & Individual 1'rotitn, ?100,000

Three per cent. inUr«it paid on tira*
dipoiit*.

Two per cent, interest allowed on de-
mand accounts having daily balance

of $1000 or more.

State Depository.

United States Depository.
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
M. L. Jackson, President
W. J. Smith,, Vice-President

W. B. Tilton, Cashier

DIRECTORS
Wm. L. Black
J. A. Waaa
George Elvin»
W. R. Tilton
J. C. Anderson
Chas. Fitting
I,. M. Parkhurst,

M. L. Jackson
C. F. Oigood
Wm. J. Smith
-Saml. Anderson
John G. GsJigue
W. E. Crane
William Doerfel.

LET US ALL HELP
The Hammonton branch of the Am-

erican Red Cross has sent $50 to aid the
starving children in the Near East.
Kate Aylesford Chapter, Daughters
of the American Revolution, of this
place, has given $30 to the same wor-
thy cause.

FOR SALE—3BO Prairie State and
160 egg Cyphers incubators. Both for
$25. Perfect hatching condition. O.
Mason,. Broadway and Main road,
Hanunonton.

THE HAMMONTON
MACARONI WORKS

Egg Harbor Road
Near 13th Street

Manufacturers of High-
grade Macaroni Products

of All Kinds

in KRUEGER'S Brown

October Brew

Rich malt and spicy hops
brewed just right. You will
recognize the taste.

"The Nearest You Can
Get" on Draught—In Bot-
tles.

Order a case delivered
from GEO. B. HARRIS,
2604 Fairmount Avenue,
Atlantic City, N. J.

BOTTLED AT THE BREWERY BREW NEWARK - N-

TOWN TO SELL LAND
For yours Council has beon in'the

hnblt of leasing a number of plots of
ground hsro at nominal sums. This
year there wore three applicants for
one parcel, a portion of the Eleventh
stveet gravel pit. Council was in a
quandary, but one of its members, a
lad who has made many thousands in
real estate deals, computed the poor
returns the town was getting, figured
that it was barely half of tho interest
would be on a tract of that size and
kind, and finally it was decided not to
lease the land any longer, but to sell
it at public sale. It is expected that
the municipality will, get as much
taxes as it did lease money from the
owner to be, and will have a neat sum
in the treasury with which to reduce
taxes at a later period. This plan
may be followed with one or more
other parcels of land owned by the
town of Hammonton.

WHY THE SCARLET FEVER
EPJPECIC?

BURDICK NEWASSISTANT

Have again increased my mammoth
incubator. Booking orders for day-old
chicks. Custom hatching solicited, re-
serve space early. H. H. Carrell,
Hammonton, N. J.

FREE CANDY

Boys and girls can
pound box of nice Chocolates
for a few minutes' space
time. Call at
Leonard's Candy Kitchen

150 Maple St.

WANTED:
High-Class

Local Representative
to represent a financial in-
vestment concern of proved
dependability.
Rare Opportunity for the

Right Man.

The investment offered is
within the range of practical-
ly everyone. Absolutely safe-
guarded from speculative
risk. Its unusual safety,
soundness and profit appeals
to investors both large and
small.
Permanent Connection and

Exclusive Territory
Available.

Write giving full particu-
lars and we will arrange in-
terview.'
U. S. GUARDIAN CORP.

1170 Broadway
New York City

Prompt Service

ANTHONY PARISl
Moving and Hauling

Phone 802-Central Batbcr Sl.op

Egg Hurbot Road

A Trial Solicited

FOR SA1.U

WOODI WOOD! WOOUI
.I'inc W.....I ami M..plr SK.vr W,,od.

Cut Sl"Vr l . r i lKll '"
On Salr a I

PKACH STKKBTANI) 1'ACKAUI)
Atldrcna Tlion. Mcitt

JAS. MCLAUGHLIN
MODERN PLUMBIMG

Steam ami Hot Wntor HoatliH

|.t Iliioll «• ""I •*'<•

llaminontoii,
Loo»l Phoii* 1127

Jcf»«-'V

Otto Bethmann

», PAINTING
PAPER HANGING
DECORATING

North Third St

MEMORIALS
Or BEAUTY AND DURABILITY

Finely hammarod, axqnlsitaly eajrrad and pollihad—levered
and flnUhod tooordlog to yonr own taite.

BOO MOMDMEHTfl, HBAD-
BTONBB, MARKBRH, OOE-
NEK POSTS, 8ILL8, BTO.,
TO 8ELBOT FBOM
on ill*i>Iu.y In our «how ytu4«

They r«i>r**fcnt *>»• !•!•**•( *n4
flneat atooft of memorial* «T«r
a»ll*)«i(«<1 toff*th«r by on* oon-
oorn. Th«y h»T« b*«n out from
•tAnd*r4 grmnttM and martilM

WE OPBOIALIKB IN DB0IONINO, MAMUrAOTDttlUQ
AMD BUBOTTNO MADBOLffDMfS, PUBLIO

AMD PUIVATB MBMOBIALfl.

OAMDBN

rtuxi. I7BT

MAIN ornoB AMD TABD
fU..u>tTlll«. M. J,

Opo. AUuitlo OUjr O.«nli«T
Boll

O. J.
A. U

Ilurll
IT.

M II. 1U

iiuwll, Frem.. 117 N. Oornw»l| Av*., V«ntn«r. f*r AtlAall
uii«ll. Via* JTi-*«,. Ati*«««tt. N. J.. f«r O*mb«rl*«
iNtoii, Oo*«Mt *n<l Atl«utla Oouiitt**,

Ont4«it, M. J., for O«,nul«n, lUhUm »nd (>lnu««.it*c <
, Olt\rtou, N. J.. for Ot*ylon «n* vlalHlty.

•. Oli.nltou, V*v.. for Ul«l« of V«r«lnlA.

O. J. HA MM ELL CO.
rl,lOA«ANTVU,|,B. N. J

1>A IKONS 01 Tl-lt LOCAL I ELLPHONE CO
S P E C I A L

Wtien the /•'(><• ttell Ringt Take Off the Rcceiuer and
Utten

•nil r»u will kuir
<:(MUl>l*lu that *

" lh«t It <lri>«n« 1
Midi 111" flio H.rTlcxi

Thin U «.|>.«lnllr IrMo i*h«r*

.Y wh«r« th. Ira U
.wr« »t>o«t lo tb. »p.c«loc "
)„« of Hi. i>li«r«l"C ««4 l

<irlt>.r. «r. IMI Mina

A 1 111 DBn. Her. D. T. A T.

tc.qufstp(i tp
ibp tqjlptring article whlbh apppare<
in the "Public ledger" of January 19
Vlrs. Jackson's explanation appearec
ast week in the "Star," but citizens

want to know the facts regarding the
iriginal lax quarantine and the

spreading of the disease, me •'Led-
ger" story follows:

NEGLECT OF SCARLET FEVER
IN HAMMONTON IS

CHARGED
Special Telegram to Public Ledger.
State Board Takes Mayor and Health

Authorities to Task—Failure to
Establish Proper Quarantine and
Other Violations of Sanitary Code
Alleged.

Trenton, Jan. IS.—Alleged flagrant
violations of the State sanitary code oh
the part of health authorities of Horn-
mouton in dealing with a receat epi-
demic of scarlet fever in that co'niniu-
nity have callixl forth a sharp reprimand
from the ^tate Department of. Health.
That was prompted by complaints Hodged
by citizens of Hamtnonton and also by
the health authorities of Philadelphia.

In the last six weeks thirty-seven cases
of scarlet fever have been reported from
Hammonton, a town having a popula-
tion of between 0000 and 7000. About
a mouth ago the State Health Depart-
mont investigated conditions and took
exception to the means employed in fight-
inff the epidemic. Investigation ten days
ago indicated continued laxity on the
part of the local health officers.

The State Health Department criti-
cized particularly failure to establish a
proper quarantine, isolating patients
(mm the outside world, failure to cou-

-.duct an investigation to determine the
origin nf the epidemic, and, in some in-
stances to give proper notice of the ex-
istence ctf the disease by the use of
placards.

The investigation showed that on Jan-
uary nth last Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Moyer, one of whoeo children was ill
with scarlet fever at the Hotel Jackson,
in Hammonton, were allowed to take
their daughter, then a sufferer from scar-
let fover, to Philadelphia, where she was
placed in an apartment at 721 North
Thirty-third street. When a physician
was called in the child was removed to
the Philadelphia Hospital for Contagious
Diseases. That action resulted in the
complaint being lodged with the New
Jersey State Board by Philadelphia.

The State Health Board cited Charles
Cunningham, Mayor of Hnmmouton.
himnelf a physician'and sanitary inspec-
tor of the local health board, to appear
here last Thursday. Mayor Cunningham
did not appear, but sent a communica-
tion in which be asserted he had sub-
stituted the law o f . common sense for
the State sanitary' code. Mayor Cun-
ningham claimed that he bad taken ade-
quate precautions in combatting scarlet
fever and that complaints lodged' against
him by citizens of Ilammqnton were the
result of political ill will, because of his
failure to make certain political appoint-
ments.

That explanation has not been ac-
cepted ns satisfactory by the State Board
and Mayor Cunningham will be notified
that the State sanitary «ode must be
strictly enforced in the tature.'

last Dteht madp
tnpvo in the flip department (Vacation-
by .ejecting Emerson A. Buralcfe ..a*.
Assistant Fire Chief. Burdick, who la
also a Justice of the Peace, ia a mem-
ber of the down-town fire company,
which nbw claims the honor of having
Soth the Fire Chief and the Assistant
Chief among its members. Burdick re-
•eived four votes out of six at the ses-
sion of Council, Walter J. Vernier and
Herbert CT Doughty each received one.

The appointment of an Assistant
Chief has been a vexing question to
he local salons ever since they ignored

the recommendations of the joint
meeting of the local fire companies.
which recommended the re-election of
Henry M. Phillips as Chief and Al-
bert L. Jackson as Assistant Chief.
Council, however, reversed this, elcct-
ng Jackson as Chief and Phillips as
Assistant Chief. Phillips declined to t
-,erve and the firemen declined to make
any other recommendations, inasmuch
as their original plea had been cast
aside.

HONOR FOR ANDERSON

The People's Bank, in addition to
making a splendid record last year
and adding $10,000 to its surplus and
undivided profits, which now amount
to $100,000, has taken unto itself a
new honor. It will have two vice
presidents. At the annual election of
officers Marcellus L. Jackson was re-
elected President; William J. Smith
was elected First Vice President:
Samuel Anderson, was elected Second
Vice President and Wilbur R. Tilton
was re-elected Cashier.

ANNUAL SCHOOL MEETING

Interest is already being shown as
to the outcome of the annual school
meeting to be held here on Tuesday,
February 8, when successors will be
elected to three members of the Ham-
monton Board of Education, whose
terms expire this spring. Those whose
terms expire are Mrs. H, 0. Packard,
Mrs. S. C. Loveland and Albert Jack-
son.

Mr. Jackson is practically certain
of re-election, but there • are rumors
current that a,couple of mere males
will put up a hard fight and down the
adies. Both of these lady members

are valuable assets to the Board and
it is felt that it would be a mistake
to replace them with new material of
the masculine persuasion.

Mrs. Packard is the wife of H. Otis
Packard, a successful poultry grower
and a man who takes a keen interest
in the life of the community. The lady
herself is a member of the Atlantic
County Republican Executive Commit-
tee, and did excellent work here in
war relief movements during the mem-
orable days of 1917 and 1918.

Mrs. Loveland is the wife of > Cap-
tain S. Crowley Loveland, a man who
has traveled the world over many
times as captain of his own and other
ships. He is also connected with the
Department of Motor Vehicles as an
inspector., Mrs. Loveland did mem-
orable work in the Liberty Loan cam-
paign, and is one of the best-known
nnd most-liked women of the com-
munity.

ROD AN GUN CLUB ELECTS
The Rod and Gun Club, Inc., the

leading sporting or pulsation.-of this
section, has elected, the following of-
ficers: George Znher, President; L
P. Fry, Vice President; J. L, Alegar-
gel, Treasurer; Wayland De Puy, Fi-
nancial Secretary; George E. Strouse
Receding Secretary: Edward W. S
Strickland and Matthew C. Cappnccio
Trustees.

WILL GIVE NUMBERS TO PROP-
ERTIES, ERECT STREET SIGNS

Council, will include $700 in the bud-
get for the fiscal year for the purpose
of erecting signs at the intersections
of many of the avenue, streets and
roads of this place, and to establish a
system of house, numbering. This step
was taken as a result- of a request
from the Hammonton Chamber of
Commerce that such improvement be
made, and the action of Council was
expedited by earnest work on the part
of Councilmen J. L. O'Donnell and E.
Leroy Jackson, both of whom are mem-
lers of the Chamber of Commerce and
ealize what an advantage it will be
o the town to have a systematic num-
ber of the houses here and neat signs

at the intersection of many of the
horoughfares.

At the most recent session of the
lammonton Chamber of Commerce

x>th of these matters were threshed
iut in detail, and after interesting

jresentations of the matter by Charles
)avenport, Thomas B. Delker and E.
jeroy .Jackson, it was unanimously
oted to request Council to take hold
f the matter and bring it to a suc-
sssful conclusion. On three previous
ccasibns former Councils and others
ad pottered with this subject, with
he result that nothing of a depend-
blc nature was accomplished, but the
iresent move bears all the earmarks
f being carried to a successful con-
tusion.

POULTRY SHOW ASSOCIATION

HAVE YOU TRIED

B O N C fi L L A ?
This nevr and delightful facial treatment Is

fast meeting with public favor. The "Boncllla"
preparations are guaranteed to be harmleas, and
to dreatly Improve the appearance and facial vl
tallty of the user. If Interested drop In at the

White Palace Tonsorial Parlors
S. ORSULI. Prop.

Bellevue Ave. Philadelphia Ave.
Hammonton Edd Harbor City

I

FOR 8ALK
Scrap lumb«r and flrawood; aUo

•hMthfnr and 2x4'i cut to anjr length
from 2 ft. to «. ft

W. A. BBOWN. Wwood,
or WU. DOEKH, Da Coita,

T«!«pbon*.

SALESMAN WANTED
F YOU are ambitious,
have a clean record, force-

ful personality and possess
capabil i t ies, it will pay you to
present evidence of these
qualities to a L'hiladclphia
banking concern which is
seeking to add such a person
to i ts sales force.

This is unquestionably a
bitf Opportuni ty .

The business is dignified
mid remunerative. The man
or woman selected wi l l be
placed under personal di reo- i
l ion of sales executive under
condit ions which wil l assure
immediate and sat isfactory
income, l i e or she wi l l be
thoroughly prepared for pro-
motion. One who has a lar^e
acqua in tance in v ic in i ty to be
desired.
^ RITK a let ter about

yourself, s t a t i n g
what you arc doing and have
been doing—or call in per
sou to

WENDELL SOOY,
Guarantee Tru»t Building,

Atlantic City, N. J.

E. COSSABOON
garpentering, Building

and Painting
Estimates Cheerfully Fumlshe

Uox 36. R. F. D. I

Hammonton, IN. J.

MURPHY'S JITNEY
SERVICE

(Stand at Murphy's Office^
12th St., between railroad*

Hammonton, N. J.
I'lioiiett:

Bell 84 W.
Local 001.
Residence. Local 1131.

( )w i i i g to the unc.ertaii
condit ion of the market al
present, I am unable to pub
lish prices of junk. However
I shall be glad to call, un<
w i l l quote you the highe*
prices that the market will al
low.
I 'houe, Hel l TZ } or

Drop 1'outa
|OE LERNER.

K18 Washington Street,
' Hamnionton, N. J.

. , ,
OD.Q of tb« moat interesting mut-

ing* aver iwa py mo aiuiuxud oj ttw
' -

nun Ultt UUUum OUXUOX iW»U UlSt
uignt in uivic OIUD timi, wnicn UIBO
.uuineu uie annum eiecuon QI olticsrs.

'ine report oi tno snow Uomniiitoe
waa a moat agreeaoic surprise, anow-
tiig us ic uiu inuL uie recent vevy in-
beiescing BIIOW, pronounced oy tno
juuKe, ^nanetf INIXOH, one nundred

cent, oetter tnan last year, and the
>t unuw lie nau acen in mi* t>ecuon
tne c>utLe,' nau mec pibcucuay an
leaaca, ueapite tne tact that the

state poultry oniciais nuu reiiin^wu on
aaiount wnicn was to have Deen

^iven Aaminonion out 01 me amie ap-

jiaohiua skinner waa elected pvcai-
xitiai, ubiu betnuiann a» vice presi-
aeni, vviinam o. ±iaie, aa secretary,
tVmiam rjuiui aa treasurer, r. i. nop-
ViiiK aa snow aupei'iiibenueni, raul
A^UAACJI. a^ aaajsLaui; ^Jiovy superinten-
Lieiit, iiiunmg r>. oeiner as cuairman
JL puuncity, mra Ci. W. cuicneior,
u. m. Adams and cnanes muier as

GLAD TO SEiS *OU, DOC.
ut. canord J. waas, who trained

tne successful relay team 01 tne num-
nion nign Scaooi, wnicn tooK nigh-
nunoia at tne rcim meet, and wno

nas Deen very ill lor weeks past, baa
recovered to sucn an extent, tuut ne

auie LU taKe outdoor exercise.

GEORGE T. MOTT

Yard Cleaning and Grading
Plowing and Cultivating

Eleventh St. and Penna R R.

50 GIRLS WANTED

On Sewing Machines;

also Hand Sewers.

HAMMONTON SUMMER CLOTHING CO.

Stein Building

Local Phone 1046

DOMINICK MACHISE
MING AND HHULIH6

Local and Long Diltance Work

Moving* a Specialty
24O Railroad Avenue. Hnmmonton. N. J.

Inside House Painting
Varnishing, Graining, Etc.

All Work First Class

T. H. ADAMS

Pleasant St., Hamnionton

orriCEB
OKVILI.I p. D.WITT

tt*d GTOM BnlUln* .T.rf TtUmj nit.
•moon. CmiulUtlon fr««.

. J17-19 r«d«r«l fltr.«t.
Both phonu.

DBAN OTANLBY HBNWICK

AMornay and CounMllor-at-Law

AfMr • 1*. U. arary Monday at Hum
moaton Truit OompaiiT.

Olh«r Mm**, Bl 1 Uarkil St., Camdiu.
Rail phon*.

JAMR3 J. I'AI.MKK
Heal Kt*te, Fir* and Automo

Mia Inaurnncc, IlbmU, Ixmna aiul
Wo «p«cl*llza In

Farmn. 11*11 I'luma A-R
Ilammonton, N. J.

K. Cramer's Restaurant
3PEAR BUILDIH0

Choice Oyatearo
and Clama

Bro JOT'S Pur* Ice Or«*m
Familiei icrvtd with Oyitert »nd

Ice Cream on fhort nelica.
Both Phones

"THB JAGRSON"
Tfclr.l I.J P...JI

Hamneacon, M. ).

Will Sent You-One or a %
Party-With Meal* at Ml Hears

Choke Food Tattttally Pnpund

Prompt Semite
Right PiUea

... R9«at me nt ...

THE CANDY KITCHEN
For ttood

Homo made Candy, («e Cream
nnd DalletouB) Siundoea
"I'.vcrytxxly knowi IKt pl«oe"

HO BalU»n» A.»on«*. Hamm»nl»*t, H. J.



Virginia**
Idle Hour

By H. LOUIS RAYBOLD

UO, 1120, by McClure Now.piDor Syndicate.)

"I'm sorry fdr you, Peg," said Mar-
lon for at least the tenth time, ""but
you know how mother Is. She simply
takes a dislike to a person and there's
no arguing her out of It. .It's n pity
she feels that way about Stuart. He
seems to me the very man for you."

The *wo girls were having a fare-
well talk as Marion packed her go-
Ing-away suitcase, for In Just a few
hours' that young lady was scheduled
to be married amid n profusion of
Bowers, bridesmaids and flower girls,:
beneath, n huge wedding bell at that
very moment being suspended In the
living room below.

"It's so unreasonable," protested the
younger girl "Just because his poli-
ties differ from those of the family
Isn't an! excuse for spoiling my life I"

"It looks," said her sister, "as If
you would have to do what I have
wonted to do right along'—elope. Beal-
ly, very much simpler than all this

a?

' Speeding Cityward.

fuss. ITowover, cheer up, child. You
never know what mnV turn up 1" And
•he gave a wine llttlo nod of h«.r bend
which I'oggy reinomberurt afterward.

At the Hume tlnje that the, above
convocation was taking place, tho
ix'iit man nnd mnld of honor of tho
forthcoming nuptials wer« Heeding
cltywnrd for tt few last orrnndH.

"This l» going to ho one busy hour,
Ix'lUtvo mu," laughed Virginia, hef
Hllm gloved IniiiilH taut on tlui wheel,
hor O.VUH llxud 'on the dumy ribbon of
road abend. "Thero'H the ohango In
tho onlor.to tbo ('ateriTM, tho button-
hole bouiiuota for the unborn, tho con-
fu l l l—nnd, oh, vnrioim thlngnl"

"I wuppoHo I run novi 'r tholi 'HM man-
ago llnio /or n forty-'lovonth liropotml,"
IhiKlii ' i l IUT companloii. "Hoinit Illuo,
I'm Imping, you'll nay 'y<'»' nbHini t -
inlmliMlly, itnd tlion your nonmt of hon-
or will ki'itp you to yonr word I"

It Hi^-tniMl to Jack Anili-owH that all
MM II IY ho bail bran piu-nnlilK tbo I'ln-
nlvo Virginia und nrvcr quite rnlrliliiK
up wi th luir. It WIIM al\vny» Jli'ft llki;
todny--MoiiuMhlng pori»«ttially occn-
plrd her t l ino to tbo oxrlimton of him.
If II unrm'l a inicfitlon of loan nnd r«^
roptl iniH anil (Iliiniir <lnnci>", then It
\VIIM wnr work or t tott loiuont work or
/roinmnnlty cnniilng, Ob, for mm mn-
tcli1, l i l lo hour I

At I h n f iiolnt In hln coKllnHmm.Inclc
iiillci'il Unit Ibo wnlor In lh« rni l lntor
van bol l l i lK fill ' loUHly and tha t Ih" en-
•Ino Moi-nu-d u n u H i i n t l y hot.

"Slow down," bo nilvlmul. "I'll woo
•l ia t ' i i Ihn mlllliM'."

I M n t t o r I ' l iouifh II pr<w<>il lo bo. Tho
I'll ii holt liml Imikon, anil niinblnoil
nrarcli nt thii tool bos anil rooonn ho-
nonlh l l io HIMI! dlnclnrioil no dlipllnilo.

In olhor wordri, l \vo of tho prlncl-
lui ln of llio olnboralo wxil i lbiK |ilnnnoil
Id l n l ( t > plnro no nbor l ly woro r t t rnni lo i l
a i i pn i - f i i l l y nil lrn ten owhm'ii In nlidil
nl' i n i l l i l n i t on it Ht l lo ii i i iMl ronil, whli'h
VIl 'Klnln bnil tnlcoii I M M - I I I I H O II nlTiinloil
n Hlmrl nit from llio Koliilalln' coun
t r y I K I I I I O lo Ibo innln |ilko.

"II rn-t-i i ir i to mo," ini iMoil -laoli, Who
(mil n nioniory for p ln< ' i ' f* % "l l tnl thoro
IM n rnllrond n ln l lon uomt^vliurii
nboiil."

Miiro I ' l ioiiKb, n wnll< lo <h° ninniii l l
of Ihn noM bill rovimloil n l ino of
u-ii'-k oni l n ii i inill n tn l lo i i junt bolow.

"\\'o \vl l l l iAvo lo |nl<o I ho nosl Irnln
to Hi.> r l ly anil lolo|ihi>aii out for Ilioni
In inorl in nnd low hnrli tbo run
ilboill," llorblril Ibo Kll'l.

A I'ow mlmilon' IIIM| | ( | I IK bixnliilil
iboni lo ll io Bin I Ion \vhoro Iboy foiinil
Iho i t ln l lon innnlol' lo i 'KInK Iho iloor.
'Noxl i r a i n V Wnl, lh« loral BOOM
liMMiiih In nn hour or no. Vou hln HUH

i t i i i i bo turnod awny.

On ' long sent backedrnBain«i, the
station wuu the two young people sat
them down prepared to cool Uielt
heels Indefinitely., At first there was
little conversation. Jack was content
to ^enjoy the nearness 0f Virginia,
\yhile Virginia herself was worrying
considerably as to whether they would
be on hand for the ceremony.

"Somehow I feel as If all the prepa-
rations for this affair were being wast*
ed op Marlon," she broke the silence
suddenly. "She Is only going through
It to please her mother. Her pref-
erences are for n wedding with the
least possible fuss and featbsrs."

"It's lucky you and I think alike on
such matters,'* said Jack calmly, re-
gardless of the fact that he didn't In
the least know how she thought at all.

Virginia gave him the benefit of a di-
rect gaze from her lustrous eyea
"What do you mean?" sue asked, then
realized that she had given him the
opportunity he wished.

"Two people who are going to mar^
ry each other ought to have the same
Ideas ahn\u xucli things. \.m, Virginia, I
hnve asked you so many times to mar-
ry rne. You always put me off. This
time, please dbd't evade me. Will you
marry me?"

At that Instant a distant rumble
caught Virginia's attention, and Jack
was forced to repeat his question.
"Dear,'win you marry me?"

"Yes," murmured Virginia In an ab-
sent-minded way as the train swept
round the curve. In answer to the
hoisted signal, It slowed down and
stopped.

Aboard the train Virginia and Jack,
who wanted nothing so much us a
chance to take up the conversation
where It had-been Interrupted, found
the surprise of their life. As they
walked through the conches in search
of n seat, they saw, unmistakably,
Marlon Kendall and the man she was
going to marry I

And at that, Marlon was the most
unruffled of them all. "Are.you elop-
ing, too?" she asked.

"Eloping I" cried Virginia. "Certain-
ly not. But—are you?"

Marlon nodded.
"But your mother and all the guests

and the minister!" gasped Virginia.
"Oh, that's all right," said Marlon

airily. "I fixed that up a long while
ago with Stuart Gushing, the man Peg
wants to marry, you JJDOW. Mother
would do anything rather than let the
whole a'ftnlr fall through, so I told
Stuart to have his license ready, and
when mother found my note to sug-
gest that he nnd Peggy take our
places."

Virginia and Jack left the eloping
couple and found seats In a forward
oar.

"It's really Impossible to be angry
with 'Marlon," sold Virginia, "but I do
think she might hare taken her maid
of fconor Into her confidence I'll

"Forget about them I" com
Jack masterfully. "And remember that
Juat as the train pulled In you told me
you would marry mo? You must keep
to your bargain I"

"Old I really eay 'yes?'" asked Vir-
ginia so innocently that Jack was al-
most misled. Then ho caught tho ex-
pression of her pyes.

"My darling little girl," ho said ten-
derly. "I always know that If I could
hnvii you nn hour to myself I could
persuade you to accept mo, oven nb-
ai'iit-mlndeilly I"

"Perhaps It wasn't ns absent-minded
as you think I" murmured Virginia,
wlicmit Jack, delighted, surreptitious-
ly kluscd bee.

CAMERA* OF IMMENSE SIZE

Chlcaoonn H«« One Three Tlmei Bid-
rjor Thun Any Other Known to

Do In Exlatence.

A cnrnora that l» thought to bo three
HIIIOH us largo IIH any other 111 tho
world I" Hint owned by n wlnnttHt In
Chicago. With It licveral noted plc-
tniVH havo boon' taken, Including
blril'M-oyo vIowH of fnctorloH and
towiiH. Tt lu ulnii UHod for iinlnrglng
nurpOHi'n,

Tbo body of thin giant cnniern IH 0
foot 4 InchnN wldo, 0 foot high, nnd
;!<» foot ImiK whon fully oxtondiMl, anil
In Itn construction ovur thir ty gnlloim
of Kl"« woro iiHinl. Tbo IIUIH IH 12
Inchon In illamolm- imd rout .fl.fiOO. All
nmvli iK pal'lii, Inrli i i l l i iK tbo ourtnln
nlldo, run on roller bonrlUKH. Tho fo-
1'iinlnK In ni'i'oinpllHbiid by two imnoln
of idii"". which ran bo inovod to all
I IUI- IH of Iho Hold. Tbo nlnloholdor
wolKh" niinrly BOO pciuniln whon load-
oil and In put Into Ibo ninioui by
monl iM of a ih'l'l'loli. (Iri ' l ll rntti In UHOll
In loading, nn n broUon pinto vvilulil
romill In a IOMH of If IIMI. Tbo plali'n nro
mailo of p la in K'""" " fl'"' '""K l>v *
foot H" Inchon wldo, anil wolgh DVIII- VOO
poii...In.

Ill ordnr I" ilUMt Iho plaloa n mini nil-
torn llio 01 m IhroiiKh 'ho nooning I"
Ibo front. A plow of ruby Khinn in
Ihoii plnooil ovor I l in IOIIH mid Ibo nllilw
In tbo i i lnloliul i lor I" wllbilrnwii. A f l u r
Iho (i lnt i i lion lii'i-n ilnntoil Iho nllilo In
i-oplai'oil nnd llio Minn nlopn oul.

In innkli iK onlni'itomontn tho focim-
I I I K In <lono from Iho Innli lo anil Iho »p-
iiialoi' I'omnlim In Iho rni'iora ilurlnir
Ibo oxpimiirn. In thin prooonn llio <m-
llro ni ip i i rn lnn In niipimrlcil by "PrlllKN
wblrb n l inn i l i any noMnlblo vibration.

Oi'ilmil by Oolllmlo.
Hhallovv pooplo mo li icnfinblp of noll-

luilo. To Ibo i-inply hoiirt nollHldu In n
il.-i.oil, lorr lhlv Infonlod w|lh tbo
byoiion of lonollnonn nnd biiroiloiii. To
Ibo tboimblful , nollludo In ll nplr l tunl
nnmnnlly nn llu|loi-|onn an Iho nhynlcnl
iioi-oiwlly of fooit, "Tho (ironloiit ovoiitn
mo not our nolnlonl lul l our nll l lonl
hnni-n . . . Opon null riminlnolh n
fivii l l fo for Kroni wniln , . , limply
nro h t l l l n inny nllon for lono (iii«n mill
Iwaln onon, aroiinil whli'h I l i inlolh |b<i
odor of trniiuiill miiin." -••Ihnlon Ulub*.

I

EVANSTONrlLL., LIBRARY ON WHEELS

In recent years the automobile has been put to various uses, the latest
being the "library on wheels." Books and papers of various kinds are now
delivered and collected to homes and t>lnces ot Industry by the Evanston, DU
public library. The photograph shows a group of children making a selection
of the different volumes carried by an automobile.

SAYS CAR RUNS
BEST AT NIGHT

Authority on Engineering' Ex-
plains Effect of Cool Atmos-

phere on Motor. *

COMBUSTION MORE PERFECT
Evening Air Estimated to Make Dif-

ference of About 6 Per Cent In
Power of Engine—Produces

More Powerful Impulse.

Speaking In a general sense, a mo-
tor ought to run better at night; than
In the daytime. Whether It 'does so or
not has been a matter of argument be-
tween motorists ever since motorists
existed, ~and one readily remembers
columns of discussion thai lasted for
years In almost all the early antomo-
blle magailnea.

•Re.ally. the thing Is very simple,
says that engineering authority,' A.
tudlow Clayden, la Motor Life. One.
Is liable to forget that two things are
burned In a casollne motor—gnsollae
nod nlr. Nahher can. bum without
the other. Also to get the best nnd
most powerful) combustion the propor-
tions of gasoline to air cnnnut vary
very much. To one cylinder full of air
Just so much gasoline ond no more can
bo added.

Cylinder Full of Air.
To ono cylinder full of air I What

la a cylinder full? The answer Is that
It all depends upon what you fill It
from. Everybody knows that whon.
driving in very high altitudes the rnrc-
flotl air causes a noticeable loss of
power; anyone who has driven at 0,-
000 feet elevation cannot fall to have
observed this.

Now, tbo real reason for the loss of
power Is that owing to the rnrcfylnfe
effect of tho altitude, the plHton can
only nuck In a smaller amount of air
which will only carry with It u ninnll-
or amount of gnxollnc, ami Ro will
only produce n more feonlo explosion,
Of course, the volume of nlr taken In
on Iho suction stroke la just tho namu
whatever tho nltltndo, hut ltn weight
IB ICHH In proportion as tho altitude
Incronnen and tho ratio for beat com-
bustion Is between tbo .wolgbt of the,
fuel and tho weight of Ibo air noctm-
nnry to Innuro roanonably complete
combUHtlon.

Hont Rnreflei Air.
Olhor Ihl i iKn havo tho mime effect

an nltltudo. lror Inntnnce. bent rnro-
Ilen nlr by expanding It "<> "'"I '•" "
hot dny tho air chargo which an en-
gine can hreiilliu In In nmnllor In
wolgbt than It \voulil bo on n ''"1,1 dny.
In tenting alrplano oiiKlnon U In nil In-
varlablo piaellco to inako ni) allow-
ance for tho temperature of tbo nt-
monpboro hoeauno tho illffcreneo In
power In qnllo appreciable. With n
BOO hornepower engine n variation of
in lior«upnw«r or mofo ran ennlly oc-
mir by rennon of nulhlni; ,'lno hilt
chanilo Ii) the nlr lemperntiii'o.

Horn In ono of Iho principal reanonn
why an outoinobllo motor iloon run
bettor at nluht. Nlidil nlr In almoitt
nlwnyn cooler than day nlr, no nt nlifht
the onjflno ean got a heavier ebnruo
uiiO no proilueo n in,",' powerful Ini-
pul«o at uneb oxplonlon.

WINDSHIELD LIABLE TO LEAK

Whore Wntor Ooopn ThrouQh liotwoon
Two p«nc« Trouble M«y Do Ob-

vl«t«,l by L«ppln|| Thmtl.

With Iho n lnn t lng lypo of wlliilnbleld
wntei' In l lnblo to leak thronub Iho
allKhl opeiihiK bolwoen tbo two pnima
of glnnn when a heavy nlonn In <inco\m-
toi;t>il. Thin Ironhlo may b« olivluleil
by' maUli iK onu of Ibo pilnou nvorlaii
llio olbor, which, of courno, calla for
Iho fltilnii ot u now iipnor <>r lower
half.

Foodor NoUo.
Whin vibration ban cnunoil a inoro

or f^nn DXloimlvo ei-nek In n fender
thnro rMiilta n nliuri*. crneklMii nolao
th^it la vory annoying nml oftvu Ii dlf-
Dirtilt lo looatfl.

ANTI-SKID CHAIN INVENTED

Flat Plates- With Lugs or Projections
Serve to Prevent Slipping of Mo-

tor Vehicle.

In Illustrating and describing nn
anti-skid device, The invention of E.
fienjestorf, Fernwood, Saskatchewan,
Canada, the Scientific American says:

In connection with tire chains for
the wheels of motor vehicles the In-
ventor provides relatively flat plates

Anti-Skid Tread Plate for Tires.

with lugs or projections which serve
to pr«v»at skidding of the vehicle. Ow-
ing to tho fact that short lengths of
chain pass between the lugs the possi-
bility of clogging of the lugs with mud
Is removed.

TO KEEP WINDSHIELD CLEAR
'••.#—— •' •

New York.ChSuff«ur Utilizes Piece of
^kln and Cloan Rao

or Paper.

Louis George, who has for twelve
years been a chauffeur In New York,
writes that for the lest two years he
has been keeping bin windshield clear
on rnlny days in a very simple man-
ner. When the windshield IB first wet
he takes n piece of chamois skin, a
clean rng or,-If he ban notlhng else
handy, n piece .of newspaper, and rubs
the glass with It, pressing quite hard,
and he says tho glass stays clear so
long as tlic rain lasts.

Keep watch on tho spokef) of the
wheels, oftpcclully It tlio cnr la un old
ono. If tlio spokea cun ho oltftk^n,
tlghtuu tho holts on thu llangea of tho
hub.

• • *
In ciiHtm of chronically squeaky

HIH-lngM, try jitclclng up tliu cnr MO llmt
the wrluht IH rnmovod from tin-
Hpi'lngH and thuti tioiiklnt; thtiHu luttitr
with Uuroueiio.

» # *
l<'lvo ^nlloint of knrnm'no contnlnlnu

ono [Miiind <»f ootiiiiittrcliil Hiilphurlc
othiT will Httrvo iilmoHt IIH well IIH
giiHollno IIH Coot for thu modern unto
iiiohllo rii|[lti<'-

• * *
MotortrucUft In Nttw York ntuto, with

a cupru'lty of ono ion or uioro. nnint
liomiCtm' ht- < i<Hdpin id with inliTOfH MO
thit t till) < l r lvr r may huvo n vlow of tlui
Louil htihlnd him.

• * •

Tho ( In lHt i of thu rur, tho tnrttroun
;IMIUIIM>| imd vt i rnlhU, nn-d (tindnr him-

<ll l i iK hi I he oitrly inonllm of ihtilr
(it'rvlro, or l lui lr Ixuuity may ho l»<''"
niunondy drniniytid.
-• * * *

WimhliiK midu, ktM-i>H(>no nnd plain
noap mid \va("i' nhonld ho tint <!leun
liiK ni(f i i ln lined hy (ho »'ar own-
ui'H for t 'h'iinlnu ptirtH. toolo, etc.,
UhoUt Ui" t;iuMKO.

• * *

AuiiiKinlu Ki»ihirnl«M a li«nvy vnpor
thut tui idM ID mxik th« door. In <•<«»"
of a Hi tnol lno II ro lliltt vnpor ^«5tl)cn
on tlio MniMt in , k«4i|iliiK off tho ulr nud
Hinoihorliu; (ho (liu.

» * #

In roulnvlllo. Ky.. no pornon m»Ku
pIxl 'Mtn y v n i M '»f "i£« l» nllowrd to op
ovut«3 M nndon'iu1, ' imlt iMH Hccoiiiiinnlod
hy (ho owner or n |Hirnoii inoro thnn
tw«inly*»»« y*-»r» of n««.

• » *
In tlni tlipniio-ayithon i-oolliig «y«

(uin It I" Important to |«wp lt«o nxlln
tor fu l l «>r i u < a r l y mo, In ordor f l in t tluiru
nmj »o MM11"1** nr" '" C"u*° trt lto*'*t ltHJ

wntor forfia« H« wny 'forwanl.

hur of p i r r t w»fih*no imdop Oi« hiind DO
thut hy rriiiovliiii olio or inor« Iho l>oll
tuny ho < l f hi'-iHMl In |t« •biwrliiK* nmh«ni
•n ndnili i thlo nUmrlnu kvur couiiucllou

COUNTERFEITER AT
92, FEARS PRISON

Craves Freedom for the Few
Days of Life Remain-

ing to Him.

San Franclaco, Cnl.—"There Isn't
any place left ha the world for me.
Even If I did have a home It wouldn't
be any use. I'm too near the end."

The white head jof William Smith,
ninety-two years of age, held In the
county Jail at San Jose on counter-
felting charges, was sunk In bitter
grief.

He Was ragged and dirty and old.
His white ban* bung In shaggy, un-
kempt locks about his pitiful, fright-
ened face. His paralyzed arm In the
ragged overcoat sleeve hung Ump at
his side.

"I have worked for eighty years.
My father died when I was two, and
at twelve I had to leave school and
go to work. I feel as though I had
lived for centuries, always tolling.

'I was apprenticed as a carpenter
and 'sent away from my home in Eng-

Ho Wa« Rafted and Dirty and Old.

land. I Booh forgot what n mother
and a home were like. .Nothing bat
work, work, work.

"I camo to California In i860. For
a time I worked • on 'Ross' ranch at
Ban Joso. Most of my life here has
been spent about Sun Joso and; the boy
cittes.

"I was not afraid of any tomor-
row that might come. I felt I had
my two strong hands and could work.
But the years went *oa, and at laat I
round thnt the world had little use
(or Its old helpless men. I began to
be afraid.

"Ono morning I awoke In a cheap
lodging house, In Ban Francisco. . My
left arm won paralysed. I do not
know why It should havo come upon
me ao.

"Wel|, that wna the end. I tramped
nbout, grinding scissors. It wua all
I could do. It Is nil I can ever do,

"I was old and homeless and lonely,
riii'ru was llttlo I wanted, yet
I could not get «vcn those few things.
Tbo homiM I tramped by, the poople
tarncd mo from their doom.

"Ono dny I raited a ?l bill to ?10.
"Wncn I wan caught I bad to ecrvo

n year at KlcNoll Inland. Then I wafl
turned (nit on the world again. What
(run an oM man do? I Htrnggled for
n time, then 1 rained nioro bllla. IQvcn
them nro nlghtti In winter whon I
havo to nloep out of doom In my rag-
god blanket.

"If thny nonil mo to Jail I will die.
I tm near my Makor, vory near. I
wan treated botlor In fa l l Ibnn over
beforw In all my hnrd llfo. Hut oh,
I don't want to i;<) back Into Ihn
Jnll."

Tbo nail old mouth ijulvorcil and
llio unlit him! "yon ulekiwd with four.

"I want to hi' free," ho wbhipored,
choklnK. "I'll <iod, uvrry ono wantH
to ho fri'o. 1 don't want to illo—111

Hinl lh wnu imliiid If ho would Ilko lo
ho Hunt In a homo, or a charitable In-
ntltullon. Thin neoiniid lo terrify
him an much (la tho intuition of Jail
hail done.

"1 am nfrnlll of thonii nlncen," ho
rmlil. "I'vo nmird iilorlow that rrlKhlon
mo. I Junt want to h« froo. I'm too
ttld for anything MB"."

Whon nrreHliul Hoitlh had In bin poft-
iiinnlon ?-7, tho remilt of much puln«~
InlihiK work on tho part of hln one
liiinil.

Jailed for Kluhio.
Madrid. -A mwrro roprlmund anil 11

wnmliiK 'V'l I" M I'"' nilndonioanoi
occur nnnln him |uol boon nilnllliln
toroil to a vlnllor lo Madrid, who,
whim bo urinlnleil bin wlf*t Into a cob
nt Iba dooy of bin hotol 011 Ilio Puerto
'do! Hoi, Ulnnod her K»a<1 by. A »o
llMininn loll blni off lo fn<-« bin cn|i
tilln, who liifiirinoil l l io on*ondor \K>
noriiuro of tbo law wna no oxcimn, bill
that bo bail vloliitml n law of Madrid
which forblHH n man to lilni nny worn-
•n while In llio HlrnntA of tbo city
with er without b«r foment.

IA GRAND SURPRISE!
By ARISTA E. FISHER.

l(D. 1920. by McClarfl Newspaper Syn'llcaca-l

Ft was a gray, faded old sign, swing-
ing from a huge beam, and looking
the grayer ond more faded for the ac-
cusing rny of sun«lTlne slanting across
It. Pierre hnd marie It. after a porten-
tous selection of paint, boards and
hinges, nnd Pierre had hung It on the
ancient old beam above the door. The
words, "La Place de Eons Surprises."
held a great meaning, for. was not
Pierre Pnstorcau the prince of pastry
cooks, "sans rtvale." as his admiring
customers said of biro?

In the cheery little shop on the cor-
ner of lUie Uoyale and Ln Champlesse
the cheery little "marmlton" and his ,
cheery little wife conducted the busi-
ness that 'had ma«e them famous. -
Great long names did Pierre apply to
h'« masterpieces. "Merveillevenilant-
sucre" was the name of n marvelous
pie, and "Londreplevplllance," this fa*
little chef, In a haret of Inspiration,
had called a gorgeous tart.

His customers accepted each new
masterpiece reverently, as one would
regard something sacred. Madeleine,
his wife, ns she sat In her chair by
the window, would greet each custom-
er with a "Bonjour, Madame," or a.
"Belle Journee, M'sleu." She greeted
everyone with n smile, but many there
were who knew that an effort was be-
hind It

For, more-than two years ago, their
son, their Jean, had given her a last
embrace, had clasped Pierre's hand
again and again, and marched proud-
ly out of the little shop, down the sun-
lit street around the corner, and off to
the war. Ever since they had been
watching for the trim figure, listening
for the firm step, waiting for their boy
to return.

"Perhaps he Is dead," snld Made-
leine, solemnly, when word from their
loved one .had ceased.

A. swirl of dry leaves rattled at the
window of "f.a Place de Bons Sur-
prises," bringing with them the tidings
that a great wind storm was coming-
ThejSlgn creaked In the wind, but up
above there was an ominous cracking;
the great beam was giving way In the
gale, and from the ancient old wall to
which It was attached, a stone fell now
nnd then to the pavement. Pierre had
been -preparing to mend the wall.

He was recalled to the front oftbe
shop by a cry from his wife: .

"Pierre! Come. A letter I" and the
excited Madeleine thrust a paper Into
his pudgy hand.

"Pester he crted, "my glasses—"
He adjusted them and excitedly read

tha letter.
"Chers amis," he Spelled out nerv-

ously. "I must tell,you that I have
something at once painful and com-
forting for you to know. Yesterday
tbcro was brought to us a young man,
a victim of shell-shock, wh~ docs not
know his name or his past life, nnd
who Is exactly like your son. t had i
determined to summon you here that
you might Icnrn the truth, when I dis-
covered, this morning, thut ho hnd
wandered off In the night. 1 can llnd
no truce of him, but I fuel It my duty
to tell you of my criminal ciiri'li-ss-
nesa. I will never cense searching for
him. My dear friends, nome day I
will llnil him, and If It Is In my power.
I will cure him of. his terrible ullllc-
tlon.

"M lo Doctenr Paul Duynl.
"I.'hoapltnl des uoldatH. Purla."

After a long while. Pierre breathed
heavily, then stooped to pick u|> the
paper which had lluttervil to tho Iloor.

And thon tho two old people wore
together on their kncea by tho window,
offering Hllont prayer for their hoy to
bo sent back to thorn. For a long while
tboy knelt there.
, Thoy llHlcned dumbly to'Iho fnrloim

wind, until MiuMoIno mild slowly:
"If our li«y Mlionlil ho out In thin—

flomowtioro nonr UH—"
A HUihlvn, louil crack, an of ovcr-

atralnoil wood giving way, and llii'ii «
mulllcil thud from ontHlilo Ihulr ilimr.

"Tbo Imam!" cried 1'lerro. "II ban
given way at hint! <loil help anynno
Who hiiptienn lo ho near It I" .

Tho gale roiircil inoro fnrlonrily tbnn
ovor, anil iniililonly moppeil for a brlof
moment. Anil then tbo two i^inhcil lo
tbo iloor. Could tboy bo lalatnkeo. or
hail Iliry lieilnl a human voice of
uomo ono In palii?

On Iho nll'l'l, lying arrium tbo |mve
II I IMII , wan Iho grrat heiiin. and unilri-
It Iho form of a num. Tln-y ralncil Mm
up, ami la tho lilai'k fUmilow ot tbo
.•ornor rttruKI(lv<! to drag tho imron-
Brliiini IlKiini Into Jho nhop. Th«y Inhl
him vory uiuitly upon Iho coticb In Ibo
bock room, unil lln:n 1'lorro brought In
•« IlKht.

Tbuy ntooil Inviinlli i- i l anil nlarcil nt
Ibo faro of llu1 man boforo t lu- iu.
Miiilclolnii iillornl n iili-n-biK i-ry. ami
thru nho WIIH on l»'r lini'im ill Ibo nlilo
at Iho hull, I 1 .

"Wilier, liramly hurry I" n|io l-rl i '<l .
Oenllo lliiKi'rn imillil Iho i-<ml ami

r<*Hti-i1 for a inoini'iit OVIT (In- honi'l.
"Ilo l« nl lvol (lod bo ibunkniH" "bi-
nobbed. Ami UN I'l'irro runhril hi nl"'
took tlio taiHK" bo bold out nnil 'Hil nil
•bat a yrarnlliK loollinr lov«i nmlil ilu

Tbo man ntlrrrd ninli l i inly nml nlniK
llml illnwly lo n n l t l l i i K poMluri'.
HtranK<\ Iho l i M w I l i l x K ' i l "oy 11'" l"""1

|!li)piMt to l l io Imti'hiH'i'il hi'nil Ibo unit
den itaWnliiK look In bH "»«•». «» "f i>
man who bnil boi-n K^opbiK In t l i r k .
iKioii nml In miiM'-nly i-inifriMiii'il » H I >
.tiicr.lliiK niio-ihbn'. Thru ho i i l lo ieO n
i-j-y llmt njioh., of n nilnil nH-»v«rv«l
inrliiory ruicabieil:

••Mollmrl rmbiirl I tm»« fowe bur'
to J|OU 1"



NOTICE NOTICE

[ttnow thai .
better results
come from.

REDUCTION
o stimulate business during our

usual off-season, we will
make a

20% Reduction
in our Wiring schedule, and a

lp.%' reduction on all
fixture prices. — -'-.-"---

DURING JANUARY & FEBRUARY
Drop postal for estimate or call,

HAMMONTON, N. J.
Phone, Local 94£ Phone, Bell, 14

EAGLE BRAND
Condensed Milk

You have a
Fire Insurance

Policy
fT^HE home Is aafs—but how

I about the bread winner, I*
•"• hosal«?Ishlsesm{ngcapac-

Ity protected while incapadtatsd
from sickness or injury? A Bra
insurance policy is not enough.
Adversity strikes from an unex-
pected qnsrter. Complete pro-
tection costs a good deal leas than
you might lose by the least oltha
misfortunes which could happen
to you. Comelnandlsarnhowthe

INSURANCE service
OF THE

HARTFORD
protects you against any form of
financial loss due to accident or
misfortune.' , ~

N. V. (MOVER, Agent
WJISLOWeW. J.

Eenie. Meenie, Minie, Mo.
When'tho children start • game, they "count out" to «<-c who
•hall bo "it" It's merely a process of elimination for making a
choice.

When you buy good* through a mail order calslog you do
much the same thing. There are often several ilemiofihoiaine
chus grouped on a page. You don't want this one became of
luch and such a feature. You reject ihsl one became, it Ino.ki
lo-and-so. And when you.hnrc impeded all tho piclurei end
lead all the deicriptiona and eliminated ihoio with objeclionablo
features you finally lake what'i left

«
If you could havo seen iho articles thcnuelvei, you might have
found that ono of the others would havo mileJ your hecdt
belter. Thau's why it pays to trade where you can ite before
yon buy.

TRADE AT HOME
Support- the Totin th^t Supports You

JOIN THE HAMMONTON CHAMBER OF
COMMKKCE

PRESIDENT
Herbert C. Doughty

SECRETARY
CharlcH Davenport

VICE-1»RESIDENT
II. O. Packard

TREASURER
Micliacl Riibcrum

Girls Wanted!
We need 15 girls at once who have had experience on

sewing machines, those that have worked on shifts or
dresses preferred, to work on Children's Dresses.

'One girl wanted for button-hole machine, also button
sewer.

Three pressers wanted. Apply to •

ELLIS AARON

Front Street, opp. Penna. Station

..THE PLACE..
For An Ideal Lunch
GREASLEY'S

CAFETERIA
312 CHESTNUT STREET

Philadelphia

DEPARTMENT STORK

TOWN oi1 HAMMONTQN, "
Report of thp Sinking Fufltf Qbrpmission for tih,o year

January 1st,
Balance on hand.' — ..
Receipts for the year : • .. - ." *., ' . . . . . :_-
From Sewer Assessments.... ..... ..:... ...... ......$1;247.96
" Sidewalk " .........'...-., ____ . . . . . . . . < 278.88
" Interest on Town Bonds ............. ..... ..... 400.00
" . ". " " Notes. ---- i........... ....... '440.08
" " Liberty Loan Bonda ... ......... . ____ "1,693.86
" Town Assesaments ____ ........ ........ ....... £00.00
" Redemption of Town Notes.. ..... .....; ____ .. 6,000.00

, " Sale $900. -4th Liberty Loan Bonds.... , A... . 825.47
" Sewer Surplus ...... .................. '. ...... 2,000.00
" Town Appropriations ......... • ........... ; ____ 4,397.51
" School " ' . .............. ..... ..... .666.80 17.447.49

Disbursements :
For Liberty Loan Bonds......;.. .\ .-......,. .$11,067.90
" Town Treasurer to cover School Bond, 2, 1, 20.. 1,000.00
'' Town Tax.Revenue notes ; ._'•' 8,000.00

Balance on hand, (cash)

$20,501.78

20,067.90
,483.88

$20,501.78
Assets of Sinking Fund Commission as of December 31st, 1920 :—

.U. S. Liberty Loah.Bonds $ 43,900.00
Bonds, Town of Hammonton 8,000.00 •
Notes, " " " .-' 14,700.00
Cash on Deposit .'. 433.88

Total Assets .». $67,033.88
State of New Jersey 1 • . ' °
County o f Atlantic I.m • ' • • ' » '

Wm. J. Smith, President and Charles B. Miller, Secretary and Treasurer of
of the above named Sinking Fund Commission, being severally duly sworn, each
for himself, says that the forgoing statement is true, to the best of his know-
ledge and belief. ' - , • ' . • .

Wm. J. Smith, President.
Charles B. Miller, Secretary & Treasurer.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this fourteenth day of January, A. D.,
1921.

Samuel Anderson,
Notary Public of New Jowey

We are ready now to
make delivery of the
NEWLlGHT-SlXSEDAK

BECAUSE of C8 years' ex-
perience In coach building

Studebaker knows, probably bet-
ter than any other manufacturer
of motor cars, that true grace,
beauty and comfort in a closed
car come from the perfect sus-
pension of body on chassis and
the harmonious blending of all
curves and lines into a symmet-
rical whole.

Such quality as yoii*find in the
NEW biGHT - six SEDAN —
such stability of design and re-
finement of appearance—is pos-

BibleonlybecauseofStadebaker't
great resources and manufactur-
ing experience and the fact that
this car ia designed and built
complete by Studebaker In the
newest omd most modern auto-
mobile factory in the world.
In itsduletness of power and freedom
ftom vibration, this NBW LIGHT-SIX
SEDAN seta new standards In closed
car comfort. Distracting, noises and
discomforting body vibrations have
been

Amerieso. Committee toi ,

CHW.A FAMINE FUND
FRbM PRESIDENT WILSON'S PROCLAMATION:

twenty years greater ruggednes»_
* and endurance have been built into
each succeeding Buick model—for
Buick has always realized that utility
is the true measure of motor car value.

The new Buick Nineteen Twenty One
models also possess that beauty and re-
finement so pleasing to car owners.

* . " • • • ' ' .

Elective January /, Regular Equipment
On All Models Wilt Inclwk Cord Tires

HAMMONTON AUTO STATION
'Let as show you ttila beautiful
' Sedan— ride In It— and you will ex-

perience a new fooling of motoring
comfort*

ffinMrWW^lilTOfltlP'rcr™*"*^^

RUBERTONS AUTO STATION
HAMMONTON. N. J.

$2460

BUY A BICYCLE
BRUNO BROTHERS

is The Place!

Paying the Fiddler
The country ia recovering from the effects of its orgy
Of spending. Extravagance, profiteering and unbridled
speculation have brought a burden to all. A dry for
economy is heard all over the land. '
Such conditions have occurred before and will occur
again unless checked. In 1874 the Grange adopted
its policy of thrift. It declared opposition to excessive
salaries, high interest rates and exorbitant profits. It
^proclaimed the need for the most direct and friendly
relations between producers and consumers, that
(wasteful trade practices might be eliminated.

"VtJ

If ammontOn Gas <& ES. Co.

Thla program rcpreacnta the farm-
er's attitude now—BB it did then.
Tho Orange always has adliered to
It. It has sought steadfastly to check
necdlcao extrnvagulicc, both private
ond public, both Individual and gov-
ernmental.

Our furnicra. by reason of Sano
hablta of living, are a great steadying
force In tho nation. But they need
leadership and a common apokeamun
to widen their Influence. The Grange
offcra you both I

}. Muntcr,
KgC Hurlior City

THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN is In
full accord with these principles. It.
too', la fighting the furmer'a fight.
By practical examples It shows how
farmers can correct abuses. And It
will make you acquainted Nwlth up-
to-date and profitable farming mclli-
ods that are.being followed all over
tho country. This, however, is only
a part of tho help and pleasure you
will get in uyear's 52blglasucs, which
now cost only $1.00. Find out for
youraelf I Lot our secretary care for
your order— to4oyl

W. B. Kmsmic, Secroury,
KKK Ifarbor City

Dour ."mtrctary: I'm ulad to ace the Ociiifn l>ch\u piighctl with B<KH| ndveil|«lnil. Aiitl hcio'o iny (l')llur for
Tnu Cot/NTKV OJtNTl.BMAN lot • your—31 weekly l»uc>, 1'lcuoo f.nwuul my unlcr tu tlw I'ubUiheia at
Independence Efcuiaro, r|illadcl|>llla. 1*11.

(My No.uo

(My4 Atldrcaa)_

(town) __

, A famine, alarming in its proportions, today holds
in its grip several important provinces in China. The
crop failure is complete, and the present distress, which
is great, is likely, before winter has run its course, to
become appalling. In fact our diplomatic and consular
agencies in China infprm me that the loss resulting from
death in distressing form may run into millions of souls.
It is certain that the local government and established
agencies of relief are unable to cope with the magnitude
of, the disaster which faces them. * * * Therefore not only
in the name of humanity but in that of the friendliness
which we feel for a great people in distress, I venture to
ask that our citizens shall, even though the task of giving
is not today a light one, respond as they can to this dis-
tant but appealing cry for help.

HEADQUARTERS: ,

BIBLE HOUSE, NEW YORK CITY

THE FAMINE IN CHINA

: AREA—The five northern provinces, Chili, Shensi,
Shansi, Honan and Shantung, are all affected. The

' actual famine zone covers 100,000 square miles,
with a population of 45,000,000 Chinese; cause
•nearly one and -one-half .years of continuous
drought, during which the normal rainfall has de-
creased from 26 inches a year to less than 3 inches.
NUMBERS—45,000,000 Chinese are directly af-
fected ; 15,000,000 are facing immediate starvation
and will die without our help; 10,000 are already
dying daily. .
WHAT IS MEANS TO CHINA—The. famine, un-
less halted by American relief,, means the break-
up of civilization in North China; in fact the com-
plete collapse . of a vast region commercially,
economically and morally, which is certain to per-
sist for a generation to come.
WHAT IT MEANS TO AMERICAr-An oppor-
tunity to help a friendly nation in distress, to
strengthen existing ties, to expand our trade and
to have the consciousness that we have saved the
lives of 15,000,000 human beings who would have
died without our help.
THE NEED—To feed, and save lives:

3c. will save one life one day
$1 will save one life one month

• $5 will-save one family one month
HOW TO GIVE—If the American Committee for

. China Fund, has no representative in your com-
j.munity, give your contribution to your bank, your

iurch or send it to Vernon Munroe, Treasurer
China Famine Fund, Bible House.\New York City.;
HOW FUNDS ABE DISTRIBUTED—All funds
collected by the American Committee are trans-;
mitted to the International Famine Relief Com--
mittee at Peking. This committee acts as a clear-
ing house for the five regional- committees hi the
famine area; the Peking Committee (including the
Red Cross), the Hankow, Tientsin, Honan,]and
Shantung Committees, all of which are repre-
sented on the International Famine Relief Com-
mittee,, and whose members are working among
the famine victims. '
WHY GIVE?—China is in the grip of the worst
calamity in history. She turns to us as 'her oldest
and richest friend, whom she has learned to trust.
We cannot ignore her call and let these helpless
people die without an effort to save them.

SAVE A LIFE IN CHINA!

LIGHT-SIX

We are ready to demon-
strate and make deliveries
of this NEW LIGHT-SIX

THE now Mtu(lcl>«krr
motita iho long«*lallng «lcuuin<l
for a comfortable, duralilo ami

economical light-weight, oil-cylin-
der car. Tho publlo Iiaa nlwoye
wanted auch • <*t—tho NKV IJOIIT-
Six utlifiea thla ileilro.

Although tkU MOW alx-cylluder
ear welgka but 2400 pound*. It I*
ao perfectly balanced that lla road,
ability b remarkable—Ihera la DO
aldo awMy or creeping — It drive*
alralght aa «a arrow. Yoa inuat
tldo In It and Jrlvo It to appreciate
juit how It aela uew alawlard* of
pow«r. daxIblUljr, coiufoit, win of

handling, amoolhneu of opentloo
and freedom from vibration.

Tho motor of the New IjonrSnt
la iin xivliuiUo Sludebakcrdeilgn—
coniolvril by Hiudebaker enalneera
ami built completo/iu Studebaker
fnctorlce. No other light, eht-eyllnder
motor yet produced la aa frco front
vllwatlou or. ai fleiiblo and powerful.

You can have tho. advantage of
thla luotor'a wonderful fatolrao
economy and tho aatlafactlon of Ma
amoolhneaa of operation only h]*
owning a Uiudebaker LluirrSu.

I/!t ua «.lvo you • demonitralloa
of ibo NEW LtKin-aa—«
•ill! Jrlva It yountlf.

Itubertou'fl Auto Station

, $1488

Pleads for Europe's
Helplea* Children

They are no more my children tbfln
yours," is Herbert Hoorer'i homely yet
eloquent plea (or 3,800,000 European
children who (ace incredible tragedy
this winter unless America comes to
their • rescue. The funds by which
American aid has been feeding mil-
lions have run out, and that the work
may! not stop and thus precipitate
what would amount to "a massacre ot
the Innocents" seven other great Amer-
ican relief organizations have united ,
with Mr. Hoover's organization under
the name of the European Belief Conn-,
dl In a joint appeal for funds. The
collaborating igencles are the Ameri-
can Red Cross, the American Friend*? r

Service Committee (Quakers). tho
Jewish Joint Distribution Committee,
the Federal Churches ot Ohrlit to
America, the Knights of Colombo*,
the t. M. a A. and the I. W, a A. '

LAUNCH VAST EFFORT
FOR EUROPE'S YOUNG

'

Eight American Belle*
Combine to Saw 3,500,000

Children Death M

Eight great relief •rganlzatlona,
working among and far every'race u>d
creed, have united under'the 'name «f
the European Relief Council to ce-
ordlnate child relief In Europe thU
winter. The Council will seek to pro-
vide funds for 8,800,000 tuning and
diseased children In Eastern and Cen-
tral Europe and to administer tW»

>ellaf economically.
It consists of Herbert Hoover, chair-

•an, t and Franklin K. Lane, treas-
urer; Edgar Blckard, Mpnmntlnc the
American Relief' AdmlnlatratIon|̂ J>rr-i

Livingston Farrand. represantutr the
Amarlcan Red Cro»»; relit Warburg,
representing the Jewish Joint Distri-
bution Committee; Wilbur K. Thomas,
representing the American VrlendV
Service Committee (Quakers); lamee
A. Flaherty, representlnf the Knlfhta
of Columbus; Dr. a T. Hlbberd. repre-
senting the Young U*n*a Christian Aa-
sodatlon; Miss Sarah 8. Lyon. repre-
senting the Toung Women'* Christian
Association; Dr. Arthur Brown, repre-
senting the raderal Council of Church-
es of Christ In America,

It la the purpose of the OouncB to
raise $88,000,000, In u appeal eenUr-
Ing at the Christmas holidays, t» Uw
end that the desperate altuatloii re-
garding child Uf* may be met. ln

•very tawn and community •* the na-
tion, (.1 Is planned, local csmmlttees,
representing all th* co-oparatlni] «f»tt-
cits will l>« formed t» secure Itw vi-
tally nocoaaary fund*. Of thai amount
sought, $23,000,000 will be naed for
basic food and $10,000,000 to* medical
eervlce. .

ITor e\ery *ne of tlieM American
dollars the local g*vemmaats Bad
cemmunltlca aided will furnish tw»
dollars. In tho form of transpartatlon.
labor, guards, clerical h«lp. cash cvn-
trlhutlons and such food suppll«a u
ar«, locally ohtalnabl*. Mo children
receive Ilio <rc* food except afur
medical lenta showing Uwm t« b* sett-
•uily Mixlornourlshsd. The nmalnlng
110.000,0(10 of th« fund la Juit e»
urgently needed for oudlcal Btrvlca to
(ho children.

Tho Wiironean Relief Ovwcll will <lo
much more) than affect •cooamtea la
Ilia rnlt|l!i|I of the child saving fund.
It nil), with il'« Inspecting fotcoa at
eight great agencies, k**p a constant
eyu on 'tho ailralnlalratloa at Am«r-
Ica'n merciful gUt, Insider that Uxni
nliu|l In- no wuntaga and ao Undvncy
towiinl i>iiui>urIiatloA.

"Tlil.i I" Hia largest co-op<ratlv« b«r
iMTVuteul orKnnltntlon •v*r attciaptad
In the United mates;" Mr. Hooter
nuya. "The orHnnlxatteoa repreiwoted
Imvu room to Ilio unanimous, though
liMl«| i iMiil i>ntly formed conclusion, thai
tioihi i i t f nut prompt and united action
t>r t l io- wlKila Auierlcao people) can
uvurt liKK-illlilo tragedy fM the holp-
lona, children Involved. The or(anl>a-
llona rol'ulllig tile Council will orgau-
IMI tlutlr ropitiMintaUvaM la every
town mttl community «f tha natlea
fuc ihe mining of the naceaeary fund*,"
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A Circus Brahmin

By WILL T. AMES

*©. 1S2U. by MoCluro Newspaper Syndicate.)

.lane Drny imd been with the All-
AiiHTlciii] circus for u month. Yet
there wore only two men with the
show whose personalities hud Im-
pressed her In the least.

One was Snyder, on elephant mnn,
who owned his own act and the troupe
of five "bulls" that constituted It. He
\yas fair, but somehow gave the 1m-
preRsion that he should Lave been
swarthy, sleek and smooth, yet con-
veying the fantastic Idea of velvet over
Jagged brass. He was utter master
of his quintet of performing pachy^
derms, but Jane had noted terror In
the eyes of the beasts as they obeyed
his soft voice and Inconspicuous hand
signals.

"Mot a bit like any other elephant
mab I ever saw," reflected Jane.
"Mostly they're like own brothers to
their beasts. Tbls one has his scared
to death."

She did not like the man. She had
not liked him from the flrst day, when
she encountered- him In the perform-
ers' entrance and his veiled eyes
"searched her figure till she drew the
folds of her rlpg robe closely about
her and shivered.
-The other man'3-nnme Jane did not

know. He was a circus nobody; one
of the jacks who. In flagrant red conts,
ran about with properties and, In white
lead and motley, permitted nimbler
and funnier clowns to make footballs
of them In the second entr*act.

This man, too, Jane had flrst noticed
because he had conspicuously noticed
her—but In a way very different from
the way of Sriyaer,

Caste dominates the circus—and
Jane was a circus Brahmin. Born to
the sawdust and canvas topv the
daughter of far-famed aerial acrobats,
ehe'herself belonged to the top stratum
of headline stars. Her sole trapeze
act was one of the five great features
of the All-Americans.

When, therefore, It fell to the roust-
about, on the occasion of Jane's first
performance, to tend the stack guy on
which she slid to the ground at the
end of her act, she was quite unpre-
pared to have the Jock smile frankly
Into her eyes as she, finished ber de-
scent. ' •

In the circus or out of It, enthroned
-womanhood asserts its repudiation of
presumptuous familiarity with wltle-
eyea and brief, unfriendly stare. "Par-
don," said tho iimn In a voice curious-
ly out of accord with the red coatt "I
was anxious, U Is a dangerous act—
Cor o woman."

•lane Ignored the. man and his upol-
*>«y. But Bite could not fcrget him.
Hers wns a lonely life. She was Urtih-
mln—and but two years from tho
B(-iool tihe had l«ft when tho terrible
news came of tho circus train wreck
tlut had doubly orphaned her; If there
wo a companionship for such us she
a.nong thu women of the great troupe
she hud not found it,

60 perhupH It was only natural thut
u<me caught herself wondering, often,
how it cm no Unit u Hllght , ulmoat mld-
ille-affud mnn whom; Kpoocli denoted
•tduciitlou nhould he holding her cllmh-
.11K rope—jiml treating her with u re-
Mpoet perfect In Itwelf nnd yet, Hhe
shrewdly told hormilf, currying with It
no wenoe whatever of pormmtil Inferi-
ority.

IVrlmpH tho attitude of tin- roimin-
liout HHHuint'il u Krenter Importunes
from the clrciiniHlance that never,
ulnre (hut Ili'Hl afU'rnooif, hud the ele-
phant mini fulled to ttcek in put htm-
Helf In her wuy, Them WHN HomethlUK
ahout llilH fellow Unit niHpcd her
ncrvcH; thai awakened u curloiiH neiitd-
Iklllly of necr«t power In Iho mitn, a
power tinctured with limmriirio rulh-
IfHHiirNH nnd Unit rndlittod from him
(owned whoever or whalevor ho jntulu
(he ohject of hlH purpomv

Jane WIIH ht'KJnnlng to feel thill Him
knew, now, why hln eh-phnntH obeyed
liliu. Mho WIIH coii/toloiiH, too, that Hny-
dcr wim dc,UlM<niie|y bending hhi will
upon IHT. "I to»»M tlto hrnto I hlult hi<
can hypnotic* me IIH ho doen |I!H tiliipld
hulln?" fihe atilu'd lutni-lf lmlli;imiMly

HIic hud no fcfir; nho WIIH fciii'lctm
n I \vnyit, liu I ;ioim>how tdm found a
curloiiH riit<l"fiicllon, JIINI tho nanm, In
tin* humble If unllnilcrln(( mlmlmllim
rdio u«>w felt mire Mhe hnd rxcllod In
Ilii* irpiiMtmid pt-rrtonallly of (ho eul-
lured I'ouritahoiil.

It wnn In I it .him*, The tdiow wiin
plnylni; In a h)K collei;,. (mvu. Tho
tciil wiui |inclu'd, Jitne'n dni'luK tutil
uhl(|in' net i impejr.i' mviini; from «
ftpnr holh-i| lo |li«- rt'iiler pud- WHM pro
KrnmiiH'd tdmulrnMciuiHly wllh Moyder'n

AM 11 !<• (tlrl M< ooi I at (lio curl it In
iMviitlliiK her M|(;mil Hn.viler fitoppi*)

thrown into panic, became a truinpe
Ing, milling mass of giant flesh. Twen
ty old circus bonds were among thei
In a. moment, combating thenuinul
Out of the ruck charged old Don, blf
gest of the herd, with Snyder hangln
desperately to big ear. Straight at th
center pole'the elephant rushed, wraj
ping his trunk about It in seemln
frenzy striving to tear It from It
pluce.

Snyder, jabbing the nnlmal with hi
steel "persuader" and shouting com
mnnds In Hlndoostnnee, appeare
'liilto powerless to nndo the beast
crazed determination to rip out th
tent's central support.

"Good God I The girl 1" From a thou
sand lips the cry arose. For as th
elephant tore at the center pole It
plain as daylight that when It fell, a
presently It must, Jane Drny, slttlni
In brave helplessness high up on th
bar of her trapeze, must die a very
dreadful death.

A figure In a scarlet coat, speedln;
across the ring, strnck Snyder to th
ground with a. single blow. It seizec
the great barbed hook from the train
cr's hand as he lay. It leaped agilely
to the bend of the elephant's trun]
where it curved about the .big spar. I
reached far up vfith the persuader ant
struck the animal once over the eye
With a squeal big Don swung loose
from the pole, backed away and stood
trembling, glaring with terror-strlck
en eyes at the prostrate trainer on the
ground. Then, suddenly and without
warning, the elephant took two quick,
sloping steps forward, put a great too
on the breast of the unconscious
Snyder, and leaned five tons of weigh
upon-lt.

Of course after that the Brahmin
and the low-caste roustabont had to
talk things over and certain matters
developed. Ellis Noble was saying:;

"Yes, they found ont that Snyder
had bribed a crooked student to star
the rumpus, and from that and what
you tell me It seems to be clear
enough that the elephant wasn't a free
agent" when he^trled t o ~ p u ^
pole and kill you."

The girl did not seem deeply Inter-
ested In Snyder's guilt or fate. "But
tell me—what are yon doing with the
circus?"

"Oh, yon Jnst have to do snch stunts
to get the real color of things you're
going to write about. I joined for a
week. Then I saw you. Well, Burke
let me stay and kept his month shut
I'm going to keep on roustabouting as
long as you keep on trapezlng. Which
shall It be, Jane—the road or the
home? Will you be a circus queen, or
empress of one man's life?"

Jane thought of her one blanched
moment of terror, of the difference b<
tween Snyder and Noble, of the life
ahead—of love that •« clear and pure.
And.she said: /

."The promotion Is accepted—dear I*

BILLIARDS NOT OLD GAME

through Ib" rnitnliicd opi'iiliiK. He
hpoKr mpldly In nn midi-rlom*: "I ^c|
\ \hnl I iviiiil <>i MiiiiifthliiK hii|ipeiiH, nl
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Pastime Said to Have Orl(jlnated With
One William Kew In the Six-

teenth Century.

Investigation Into the popular gnmo
of bllllnrdn produces some queer his-
tory, both an to the origin of the game,
tind the methods uned In mnnufnct^ir-
Ing the purapheniftlln. ' It In fluid to
have begun when Wllllum Kew, nn
ICngllsh pawnbroker, In the Sixteenth
century, pnaned Idle nionientn by push-
ing about three golden hnlln of his
trade with a ynrdntlck. He soon gained
cottHlilornhlo Hklll, nnrt the gnme luv
ciune known In London ns "Will's
Ynrd," nnd thl« was cormpted to
"Wllly»rd," nnd then to "IHUynnt,"
nnd lastly to HH prewent form. Tho
plnyeru neetdng n name for the Htle.U
with which tho hn I IH were pushed
ahout called It a f ter I tH orlglmttbr,
"Kew," the French af ter lulling over
the gnme, rcHpelllng It "que."

The Ivory hnlln have to he NeiiHorunl
for miiny umutliH hefo>re they arc
ready for play, find mnmifacttirora
hiivi; IncubutorN In which to Htore
them, mnny of the t utter holding nn
high IIH tt,(HH» ImllH. The deep red col-
or of (he rod bnlln IM obtained hy fflv-
Ing them what IH known an tho
'VunrdHUinn'fi huth," u' dipping Into
dye Hecurcd hy (tolling ICngllHh «ol-
iIlm*H* red coiitn. The finer tntilen unt'<t
urn hulll of KpiinlHh nmhoKiiny, ebony
or fin tin wood, und HOI no of thin ban
to lie Hcationcd fuiven yc^nrn tx'fon* he-
tug UHfd. Tin- green ctoih wnn, llrnf
UHt>d hy Prince Leopold, nnd It In HUM
Idiowu IIH "l»rlne». |,«-opoh1 ^reou," It
WIIH Mrlcc'tcd IIH ttrlng |I*HH luii'd on tho
eye, uiKler tht' hrlffht light dcmniHlcd
for pluyliiK, thnn any other color.

Qoal Mont Oooil Tond.
Meal meal, llMMi^li vnluable (o Arctic

nxplorcrn, IM Kenernlly unltnown In
warmer cllmnteM. Itecordn rthow thnt
MO,(KM) to -10(100 ncnlH nro nlnn|-|ilci r,|
every ycni and front nil nccounln neal
contaliiM Dm clcineiil't of n vnhmltlo
fond. .Sent Htioulttrr. im It Irt called. In
piH-lH-d In dry "iil( am) Inter In hrlnr.
In prcpniliiK 'hi* m*-nt for nrrvlug
oiorc clnhoriile prrpnrntloiiM were llec-
chnnry (hnu In tho cn><e of hornti nn'nt,

tdtir had to he Moatio) for IM
lr Mdll nnd then

At (he riid of Iho
WDM (hut tho Un

Idrllllllcd ttio niont
I liuiilmrj:cr HtcnU
I hut linprenrilon.

Onoo Wnn lino^ph for Nrtpo|onn.
h IH roild Unit Napoloou nnd 1'rlin'erm

Mnrlo w*»r« mice wiillihiK "long Iho
1111)110 when » (lower fiom hor Imlr
hlcw Inlo (he v\n l<> i - . With tint hw<md In

THE INQUISITIVE ROSE

o1
NB summer day a Rose Bush
heard the trees and shrubs talk-

Ing about Jack'Frost.
"How different It will be In this gar-

den in a few months!" said the Big
Tree, leaning'Over jthe wtll.

"Yes," answered the Shrub growing
by the wall. "Not even the beauty of
the beautiful Rose'can save her when
It Is time for Jack to have his sway
here." , • ' . . , '

"But Jack Frost, to a Wonderful art-
ist," said the Big Tree. "I sometimes
think when the sun Is shining after

he has been here in the night th&t the
garden la more beautiful than In the
summer time."

"Yes, Jock Frost Is a wonderful fel-
low," answered the Shrub, "and not
all are lucky enough to see his work.
I think yon and I are very fortunate."

'When does this wonderful fellow
come to the garden?" asked the Rose
Bnsh. - ~- "'

'After si! yon flowers ore asleep,"
K-nxwered rhe Shrub. "You will never
see htm, Rose, and even your beauty
could not rave you. He would be sure
to nip your petals and leave you with-
ered and dead." x

Rose Bush tossed her head. "I am
Queen of the garden," she said, "and
I will show ybu that even this Jack

Frost fellow shall fall under the spell
of my beauty." |

The Big Tree and the Shrub In vain
warned her to go when the summer
days were over, but Inquisitive Rose
Bush would not heed them.. "I want
to see this wonderful artist," she told
them, "and show you also that' he will
become my slave."

So one night after all the other
flowers In, the garden bad gone to bed
Rose Bu9h kept one beautiful big blos-
som awake and waited to see Jack
Frost. Over the mountains and tree
tops he came softly and without his
Mother—North Wind—so that no one
knew of nls presence until be leaped
the* garden wall.

He espied the beautiful blossom on
Rose Bush the first thing, and quickly
he touched her soft petals with, his
long, icy fingers.

"I knew he could not resist roe."
thought Rose Bush, though she shiv-
ered under his touch, but she stw, too,
that she looked very beautiful In the
moonlight, all frost; from his caresses.

The next morning, as the son
peeped over the wall, Rose Bush
looked so beautiful that the Big Tree
and the Shrub gazed on her with
admiration.
^You iee,-my--frlerids, he did. not
leave me to die," said Rose Bush; "be
made me more beautiful than before."

But tbe Big Tree' and the Shrub
did not reply. They knew what would
happen when the sun shone on heir In
a little while.

By and by tbe warmth melted the
frost and poor Rose Bush began to
droop, then her petals curled, and
before night she had withered.
' "Poor Rose," sighed the Big Tree,
"she was so Inquisitive she had to see
for herself."

"I am not sure whether It wns her
vanity or because she was Inquisitive,"
said the Shrub, "but It Is just as we
said—not even her beauty could save
her from Jack Frost's frosty touch."

(Copyright)

TWICE EGGED,
HE TOTES GUN

Connecticut Parson Declares.
He's "Not Afraid of God

or Man."

BOMBARDED IN HOME

Even a "movie" queen must have a
first night In • real Pullman. Some
have this experience before they are
"movie" queens but It's really .more
exciting to be a real queen flrst and
have the first Pullman ride come as

sequel to fame. That Is the way
Louise Fazenda arranged her life.
She went to San Francisco recently for
her first visit; It was a sort of a vaca-

hard work In studios of Los Angeles.

What the Sphinx Says

By Newton Newklrk.

smelly old pipe."

Ad.adjccth/aa,
Did you ever stop and consult tb

dictionary while reading advertUln
matter written by experts?

Sometimes we nearly giggle our foo
leads off over some of tho adjective
employed. . ,

The other day we were asked poln
blank, In type big en ought for a fnrjr
BuJu bill, if we hud over seen such
'startling values" as were shown In
ooinebody's kind of underwear I

"Startling"—get It? Good old "ster
Ing" In Worn threadbare and nohod.
vduld notice U, BO It had to bo "star-

To begin with, con you Imagln
yonraclf, unless delirious, being "star
led" by any underwear's vahioT

You might bo "pleased," If It was
four own underwear.

You wouldn't euro two whoops ahoii
If It iviifl the underwear of some

ono olae, would you?
You wouldn't even BO much an

;now about It, If you arc tho modou
and polite poruon we hope you arc.

u cnn imagine ono'a being "mar-
led" hy underwear, but not In thu

way.
The uudtlon dlHpltiy of unyonu'w in

liunto gunnentu In public lu not thu
MUit "Hturtllnu" thing wu know of.
Wlien wu llntjl we luivo been .wnlklni

or four or five blockti on a well-light
d titreut, with a young lady behind in
liat w«) hud u never-iilment muHOullft
opo of ImpretmlntC favorably—oven

ivben we hove funnil thut one of our
i king plainly) gurtum wan di

the pnvumeiit, we have hi
Htnrtlcd," mid tio would anybody elno
nve been If we Inid mild lomlly wh»t
ir Impulut) dictated.
We 1mvu even been wortui thnn

Mlnrtlcd" when wo I Involuntarily
Inm'ed toward tho ohMurvlug young
itly and noted (tint rtlut loked ultio-
hore hut mulled plctttiedly.
Hut wan the, yoimu lady "ritartliul"

y UHT qUn||ly of our garter?
No. When nho Mint miw It Irldc-

ng along Illtti u pmplo itlatitlc
ninertlii, tdid may hnvo bouii
Htnitled,"

Hut mit nt the vtililn of (ho thliitf.
Tho young >uiui who altcmple.il to
il l n flu-i-iid f r (ho youiiK lad]
loultlor nnd ulllnmtely, an dlnn
ed hy her iuolh<M', entirely removed
e ymuiK Indy'H union milt by ravel

Ing (hut yomift iniiii imly have lieoi
"Htarllod" and Hiintdeloun nl tlMf
length of the Ihieiut lu> pulled out.

Hut "rtlarllcd" nl (he, valuo »t HOIIIO

A brnco of llnyrt.
<jooit vnlue- In n«v«r "ntarllliiK" l«

IIM eiicepl when we g(tt K III dcnlliMF
with n mnn wo hnd thought wnrt
crootu-d.

Monm ndvcrlln<-rn phou(<l clinugo
their ntocli of ml ndjoctlveti.

mind, "In- ' •x
for n Itnlitl't

l'ihncd,
f "l.lfii

on. plunHlitK l'lt<| Ib
flowiir, wan iimrly
rcin-hliiK "hnir, h<- pii
fl.i, but nt-vci af<aln n
Miu'lcut Itnluht."

"What n illume^
Mmi-iil" Nnpoh--
n \vntiT for (b«r
tlrowned. Upon

bl, "'I'ako It, Ma
peali to'nii «f m>

A Miialnal OUoovory.
A larK« qniuitlty of runty plnr.d

nlro, ruiyn u IMMVI IC'ill, !)«« been found
In a vnjnnbhi adih cow lit Honton I,In
rolnnhli>i, Them In hopo (but Ibq "Tiuio

Ci« < 'ow Died of" may now hn ptml-
• My l<1*>ii(|(1jid. riiiu-h, l.oiulon.

WHEN I flrst couie deesn country
longa time ago I link wns

preety gooda place,
costa so mooch and

Kvorytlng no
I raaka plenta

dayleevlng weetli dolla eexa bits a
on da rallaroad.

But lasa flva, seem year ho go on
da bum. Everytlng go up cen da price
Ilka fly machine. I 0ce one dot air-
ship mnka tall spin one day he losa
da head. When ho come down was
broke tousanil piece een da smash.

And da food prlco gotta no high now
as dat airship. I dunno for suru, but
mcbbu he tfo ecn da smash, too. Ho
play too moochn stunt wceth da
wages. ICef he try maka tall spin

stunt weeth too moochn price I hop
he come down een da smash. And <-e
dat breaka da price een tousand plec
I no care.

I been deesa country longa time an
I dunno somatlhg before one my frle
tella me other day. He says, "Dees
helluva country we taka way from d
Indians, Pletro."

You know when I first come dees
country da packers owna d" who
works already. Da country was her
but I dunno we gettn from dn Indians
My'frlcn say da Indians maka plent
flght when we come Iccvo over here
He say now Uncle Snm, gccva over;
one da farm and plcntn money nni
dey was BtlH preety mart.
^ So I gotta grento Ideo for mehhe
stoppn da tronblc. Kef dn Indian
wunta dccsc country back I tlnk ces
gooda Idee maka hecm proponlsh. l'>
he gotta plontn money mehhe he pay
leetle more price now, I dunno.

You know Biinm ting as dat happen
weoth ono my frlcn. He gotta frul
stand and muka leetle money. Pret-ty
soon too moocha compettuh pntta heez
ness on dn bum. So my frlen sclln dn
place, gettn cash and klssa da packer
and restn hunch wot run doesa conn
try goodii bye. 1 tlnk dat was goodii
hunch for Undo Sam, too.

Wot yon tlnk?

ijuiuiiuiuumuuyiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiinitmnmnnmmninrr

BEAUTY GHATS
by Edna Kent Forbes

nuiTimNmnnuim^
WHICH IB VOUIt COLO11?

ON:LN 1C of tho dlHadvantr.gea which
the iniuiy udviintiiKeH of

the reudy-to-weiir trmlo In thu coun-
try IH, that nil women wear curtain

ry sovcrwl nolocn *(jMln*t your faoa
until you find tba mo«t baoornlnt).

of ntylrn an<l color coniblnatlonn, r»-
urdleun of tholr tltnutm, 'hto «im>H
loudti who iMitfht {D buy n drunn of
uuo aoft flhdda butwoon vlol«t and

bint), K*-'« an ordinary wort of blue
that muken hor coinnionplit<'e Innteatl
of dhttlngiUHhed In appeai'iinee, Tlut
tall, dark woman with the HIM no rich
coloring, (liidn Iho uanto Htyle and col-
or, nnd luiyn and wearn un ld<>ntlciil
divfm. Tea to one Hhe nhotild be wt'ar-
Ing n bronze <-olor ant! tln«-H tluit cMu^,
whllo (lui niiuill bhtnde nhoiiltl haw
Honirthlng fluffy niiil frilly.

If you buy your clotlnm ready-niadti
you can .mly pick the bent of Iho
limited cholro. If you Imve I hem
uiKdti to order you can Holert tuyh'n
iin<l cotorn to plcaito yournclf. . If yon
iu'" rolorloHn, paUt tikln, nnd IMOIIHO
4-olored hair, avoid ii»MiU'nl nhndeu,
and bljicU. A loft colur ciimblned
with noinothluK qtilln vivid l» IIOMI
for thin type, which can nlnnd null Inn
loo dull nor loo bright colorn.

If you ;irn dark,, cono plnltn, browim,
[MiHtnlM of any oolor' black If your
Hkln linn color; cream whltn, yo|-
town, will IMI lovely. If you are
blond" yollow IH ImpOfiHlblr. Ithu-k,
deep hi UK, viol el, dark brown, K1 IVV
bluon, itlnttH, lavciMl'U', grecim of a

ft (ono thoHo artt inoHt be<M)mlUK.
If you aro hx'Uy enough d» hnvo
uburn hair, grconii of tuiy tdiado,

rich hrovvmi, griiy, gray bluo unit
Ki't-4-n bluo, b, vender, ofdild, eoi'nl
pink, never idaln pluU, crcum \vlilin If
(ouchod wllh color. Htndy yonrtudf to

10 which nliudttfi aro bent.
<t:upviUii( i

O ••- -- •
1 Mo.t Uo Oultlod by Mletory.

Tho nnienl way I" rmich (bo Ihi-
Known In by imilllpllcutlon of I lic-
it i town. JIIHI n« Ihtu'o nro no nbori •
•iitn In flcloncit, no (horo In no Way

whereby wo cull IHUOTU I ho Irlod for
inuliin of a political bUtory In d«tvolop

u truly rtipifdentotlvo uuvurmnont,

Arouse* the Village Agalnot Him by-
Hlg War on Lotteries'and Public /

Gambling—Gun Loaded With
Ammonia.

Stamford, Conn.—They threw fresh-
esgs at Sim and tomatoes that werfr
overripe and' It made the minister sore-
—be has been paying $1 a dozen for
egga—so he has declared war on Stam-
ford and on Darlen, Conn., too. And)
Ms chief weapon right now Is a squirt- '
er-gun filled with ammonia—the se-
lectman wouldn't Issue him a permit
to carry a real one.

The Bev. G. E. Kichter, the minister
In question, has open enemies In the-
Volunteer flre department, the Knight*
of Columbus, the Eagles and ttie Red-
men, of these two communities These-
organizations have been having carni-
vals with lotteries, which the minister
charged was open gambling.

Bombarded In His Home.
His Ire aroused, he made his feel;

Ings publicly known. The aforesaid?
enemloa, being a bit piqued—as they

minister's condemnation—gave .-him a
vegetable bombardment during two

. nights. And early one morning they
serenaded him, but It was not the klnil
of serenade one expects to hear—also
It was unprintable. Moreover, the-

_rematSa_that_grceted_Eey. Mr. Kichter
while on his way from his home to-
Stamford cannot be repeated.

"I am not afraid of God, or mnn, or
the devil, or—" Doctor Blehter, .
paused during a recent address, his
voice choking—"or the baptism of eggs
that has greeted my efforts to purse-
these communities of low gambling
and drinking. And I shall carry a
gun, oo matter what the officials of
Darlen say.,

"I Shall Carry a dun." I
"I will not kill anybody, I merelr

want to defend myself against tha
rowdies of Darlen—the low gambling
element that Jeered me nnd threw eggs
at me and plastered my roof and my
windows with tomatoes. I shall carry i
a gnn!"

But the gaunt, gray-haired crusader
failed to tell his audience that his gun
was a wator pistol, charged with am- ".'-"
monla. Furthermore, at nights bls>

Throw EQQ* and Tomatooi nt Him.

plntol protrudoH from under bin frock
rout an lut hurrlcH from hln dutlurt lu
th« city. to tho adjacent vlllagOv of

arlen, wlmro ho maken bin homo.
Moreover, rdtico Hcleclnmn John II.
llvck ban rcifiiHcd to permit him t<>-

•rtrry n revolver, lie him Injected alt
>f hlti (I feet 'Jt hi.Miofi Into n polltlcill
tattlo In hln effortn to dtifitat him nt
text Witok'rt elc<'tl(Mi.

THIS WOMAN OUTDOES PONZI

7ln«nclal Wlxaril From Toxaa Prom
Uaa .100 Por Cent Profit

In Ton Dayt,

Hut to, Monl. Cbarlen I'onr.l wan n
Ightwnd cmupnri'd with Mm, Mnr>
0. rhllllpn.of Kort Worth, T»v»., who
nn jiml hern dntalm^d hero by tho
>llco foMowlug her public ofT^rn of
H) per cont profit lu ton dnyn on it it

erilimmf of $1<K).

Ml'». rtillllpn iidmlttcd tlutt nho lind
old a Mnlntone (Mont.) wotnaii tlml
ho wnn n member of » promlneai dn
iM-tlv« agoucv ncoltliiK conntcrf<»ltn|-n.

Him rmld, nccordltiK *o Ohlof Murphy,
luil nlir wim "V'Hi'H vulnnhle oil royul-
leu to lociilo Iho coimim'folldrn
"Mho inukcn I'onr.l look tlktt it

dltor," (Iblof Murphy .mid.

Utonntatl JAW Wh'lo Ghayvlnn Ouivi
lOlyrln, (1. .lolui 4'Mrpon(i'r. ctinxvlutf

um, f«lt lit* Juwa c|ictt, hut thotiidii
t(ln of it. l.nler tuvmttimplod to enl
ml won iimiblo to movit bin JHWH. Kim-

iiAtlon ulmwed dlulocallon.


